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3ULtEEin Robert Moore

On thc 29lh Junc. 1998 a repon by a Sroup of acadenrics lmnr a body callcd thc Sociefy for
Ernlomtion rssE) crcatcJ nolablc cxcitcmcnt both rvithin Inrl $ithout Ujology. lhr' sSE hurj conductcLj
rr\r(* ,'l th(' Ul-() phcnonrcnon anJ concluLlcd lhat tll'() rcpons werc $oflh) ol' sciljnclj s arlcnliun- rDd
thc stud)'ofLll]Os oll'ered lhe prospecl ol real scicntilic breakthroughs. l-his has awokcn among many
prubably lirr thc lirsl timc since lhe dcalh of Dr. J. A. Ilynck - hopcs thal our subjccl will lin.rlly
*- i enti li c rcspcctab i I ity.....

ll wc arc tonunatc. lhis so-called Sturrock Report will engender a ncw intercst in the "
appn)ach $ilhin our subject, as opposed lo one dominarcd by thc concerns and desircs of thc
r.'ct{)r. I_hroughoul thc 199{}'s our subiccl has had a prolracted llinalion with populism. Ahllough lhis
our subject crrdlcss opportunities lo empowcr and strengthen ourselves. I pcnionally Ieel this chancc
sr]uand('rcd. Many wilhin this subjecl seemed to work vigorously lo rcndcr Ufology inlo a rn:tloguc ol'
X-.Filesl Asaresuh we hear ofpeople being dcsc(ibe'J as "the rcal lile Mul.lertt or as the ttred life
ca!p/c". liunhcrmorc. is il a coincidcnce lhat the lopics strcssed by this programme (ahductions,
covcr-ups and saucer crashes) are ones which have come to vinually dominate Ulblo8y in rccenl years......?

It is. ofcourse. a matlcr of considerable debale whelhcr the X-Files aclually thrust thcsc conccpLs
public don1lrin. or whether il merely reflects pre-cxistent (il'publicly unstatcd) undcrcurrcnts ol'

L lo riliel: Whalcvcr lhc casc, it must be rare lbr a lvork oi'liction k) so markedly influcncc tho publ

ol_a frcturl subiect. as this progritmme has in rcgards to Lltros. Don'l get me wrong, I cnioy the
Files: but in it's proper contexl. as a work ol'fiction. cxprcssing ideas through thc mcdium ol'

iul:undlL'urs.Butwhyhusoursuhj('clsccminglyallowedlhispmgramm€'wilhlilllcovcrlopposilion-
inateJxrpularconceptionsofUf'ology?'fhereis vcryliulL'rnyof usccndi\lo h(rrhe media's

j()nccminB this subjecr. tJfobgists havc long recogniscd thc media as a bcast ()1 [,ovccrutiirn proponi('ns.
blindly stomps across our agcndas like a rampaging B-movic monstcr! llul could wc havc lried

irl a collcclive unity) to kccp a serious and objectivc trcatment ol our subjcct in the public domain? Who
reall) 1.11. alie. all this 1imc......

,\lthouSh once decmcd the "royal road'k) lruc undcrstanding. nrany wilhin tJli)logy l()day
suG(onsciously lcarlul ol lhlj scienlilic approrch. lhis mry bc duc 1o thc realisatiur lhal dpplyinS scicnce 1()

t:FO rcpon\ lcads lo the vast majorily ol'thcm bcirrg explaincd as l|()sl lt also nlljalls that nrany luncilir]
noliDns and luprovcn assunrplions - wlrich aro comnron ulblogical cuffcncy wi(hin our subicct loday - would
no lon8cr bc acecplable. llut a scicnlilic approach should ncver cquale k) an ovc l! socplical rtliludr. only
onc ol honcsty. An honesly thal must c 1bolh ways. nn honcsty thlr lccepls a sighliDg iLccount as

erplicahle or us a;xrssiblc Senuineanomaly, bascd only an obi€clivc xsscssnrc[l ol'it's salicnt dctuils.

Wh l. lhcn.oflhcothcr way'l lllind bclicl lcads lo 8 ghetlo ol sell delLrsion. in which "answcrs" ol a

rrc lbund. hul only ones dcrived lronl suhicctivc id('nls. Such rl|s$crs" probahly bo r litrlc {il'
Ir) obicclivc rculit!. lhc scicDlilic tlpproirch isnotanei|sy pnth loroursubicll lo t.rkc. Ilutilprovi

unlirili|g bright lighl ol-rorson. crpuhle ol protecting nll vvho trul) fl:vcrc il lionl slonrhl'n8. bl;ndly ttnd
he:rdlong. irtto thc dark. dcsp rbyss ol-lhc unknown. Ilut. rery soon. $c mry havc to drci{-lc s4rcthcr *c wish
Lo nuster lhc IJlrO problenr. or lct thc various bclicl\ associatc'd with this subicct nrastcr usl
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DR,PARTED SOULS......
Ufology has lost two notable figures

over the recent months....

Hector J. Quntinillia, Jr. Lt. Col
(USAF ret.) died on the l8th May 1998,

aged 75. He was the last director of the

USAF s Project "BL(JE BOOK", holding

this position from 1963 to 1969.

Phillip J. Corso (U.S. Arnly. ret.)

died on the l6th July, 1998 aged 83'
following a heart attack. Corso's book

The Day Alter Roswell (published in

1997), claimed hc uas involved in

inlroducing into our cullure various ilcms

of alien technology allegedly recovered

from the 1947 Roswell, Ne*' Mexico
"UFO" crash. His claims rvere generally

greeted with scepticism bY the UFO
community.

OYER TIIE U.K.

Hot on th€ heels of the June ll-l2th
1998 events, another maior fireball meteor

(or bolide) event manifested on the night of
Friday l2th July, 1998. On this datc,

coastguard stations and police from Scotland

to Comwall were flooded with calls fronl

concemed witnesses, many reporting lights

in the shapes of the leiters "2", "Q" or the

number "2". Many calls were centred around

the Isle of Man where a large explosion in

the sky was reported. A pilot said he watched

as \r,inds formed the trail into shapes

resembling letters which had becn repoded

on the ground. Ilungy Williarns (watch

manager at llclfast Coastguard) said the "Z"
shaped lights wetc in thc sky lbr 45 minutes.

"l can soy I'te nelcr seen onylhittg like il
before," he said. "Il nuts t lorger shopc
thon lhe,noon hut ds b'e N'crc unthle tu,

nteosure lhc distancc il v,qs inqr.rssihle lt,
judge its acludl sae. " RAF l;ylingdalcs in

North Yorkshire, noticed "no unduc activity"
rcportcd on radrr.

Metcor spccialist Alastair Mcllcath
passed thc ftillorving comments legarding
this panicular holidc cvcnl:

"..1t seenrs .. a wry htighl firehall ....

possledl over b,eslern Brilain, possihll'on o

soulh-no h/north-soulh tock, with
x,ilnesses spreod over from the soulh-A,csl
.,f Englsnd lo lhe Glasgow orco. This lefl o
troir, .. perhops visihle for lhree quorlers of
on hour, which disto ed inlo a lypicul Z/S
or Q shape (diffcrent obsen'ing angles) owt
lime. lll's|,.. duration ond sPpedronce dre

rorc, but nol une\pected.... The lrqin
consislle.ll of ionised gases exciled h! the
meteor's Jlight (and still wovirg Jlags hnlf
ur hour loler!)."

F"s" 4l



IILjFORA is curently organisin-u it,s
nexl sclreduled Sk),watch evenr. lhis \\.ill be

hclcl on rhe l9th to 20th Dcccmber
1998. staning early Saturdal evcning and
conli:'tuing into Sunday monring. ll'lou
rrish to he involved plcase corrnct rhc
skvrlatch co-ordinator, Philip Wahon at leasl
lhrec' weeks beforehand. philip rvill be ablc
to inlbrnr;,ou ofthe nearest skvwarch to you
rrncl rr ill be able to provide genelal cdr.ice.

His contact details are:
Email: skyrvatch@assap.org

I'hone:0181-313-t556

Skyu,atches are generall-v-' held in open
arcas rvith good views of thc skv. rt.herc
slrr'ltcl and other l'acilities are luruulll; nnn-
cxistent. BUFORA or it,s oftlcers cannot lre
held responsible for any loss or injury ro an1,
panv taking pan in these events.

BUFORA SKYhIATGH:
lgth-2oth DECEMBER, t

NEW BUFORA
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH.;

John Spencer has replaced Stevcn
Ganrble as BI'JFORA's designated Director
Of l{escarch. He is interested in hearing of
an_v proposals lbr rrer.v official BIJFORA
rcsearch projccts or details of anv
independenr research eflon. The resear.ch
clcpanntc.nt is also looking for sonreone
rriliirr! ttr h'gularlv \{'rite up the on-goinEl
results of ir's rvork, both for publication in
lltlFORA IIULLf:TlN and fbr general
d isscnrination.

[]quall), imponant are the services ol.
sonrconc '"vith a good knowledge of.
stolistical methodology, to help produce
qurr erll tnd yearly statistical breakdor{rs
(rl'lhc siBht;n-rrs reporred to BUFORA.

Iror lurther details please contact
I}UFORA RESEARCH.

cio 16, Southway, Burgess Hill,
Sussex. RHl5 9ST.

John SpenCer:



It's Contents & lmplications
Robert Moore

ln July 1998 newspapers from around
the worid reported the astonishing findings of
an American scientific panel. A scientific panel
which had seemingly concluded the
unthinkable; that UFOS could well exist and
that their study may result in the advancement
of human knowledgel

But were these startling newspaper
headlines justified? ls it correct to herald the
so-called "Sturrock Report' as a
breaKhrough? Will it really result in the
regular unbiased study of UFOS by the
mainstream scientific communlty? Or is it just
another false dawn, a transitory glint of forlorn
hope along the dusty path of tears that is
Ufology? This article aims to examine the
background to this report, it's findings and it's
implications for the subject.

Establishment Of The
Sturrock-Rockefeller Panel,

The establishment of this scientific review
of UFO evidence was masterminded by
PETER A. STURROCK , professor of applied
physics at Stanford University, and the main
founder of the Society for Scientific
Exploration (SSE). This body was
established in 1982 as an "intetdisciplinary
otganisation of scholars formed to suppod
unbiased investigation of claimed
anomalous experiences". The SSE aims to
"encourage and support" ohjective
scientific research i,'rfo these subJ'ects", but
entertains no desires to either control or direct
it. To further this end it publishes it's quarterly
peer-reviewed periodical lhe Journal of
S c ientific Ex plo ration (J S E).

ln December 1996, Mr. Laurance S.
Rockefeller (Chairman of the "LSR Fund")
approached Prof. Sturrock with a view to him
undertaking a general assessment of current
knowledge concerning UFOS. Slunock replied

lil,.r al

TU;RROS;K REPO,RT:

to Rockefellels request by stating (among
other things) lhal "the problem is in a very
unsatisfactory state of ignorance and
confusion", a viewpoint with which Rockefeller
concurred. Because of this, Stuffock felt that a
true understanding of this problem would only
come about through an "extensiye and open
p rofes si on a I s c ie nlif i c i nv esli g atio n".

It was evident to Sturrock and others that
scientists shy away from this subject for a
variety of reasons. This is a great obstacle in
reaching an understanding of UFOS, as a true
comprehension of this phenomenon will only
be attained through subjecting it to balanced,
scientific enquiry. For this lo be possible (to
quote Prof. Sturrock) "an essertia,
pterequisite,.,.. is that more scientisls
acquire an interest in this tgpic-"

Rockefeller, his associates and Proi
Stunock himself felt that a good sound initial
step towards this goal would be to hold a
"workshop", where "prominent investigators
of UFO reporb would meet with a panet
ot....scienaists with wide-ranging interests
and expeftise". Sturrock agreed to serve as
director of this initiative, with the Society for
Scientific Exploration giving administrative
support and the LSR fund supplying the
necessary financial backing.

THE WORKSHOP.

After some organisational effort this
workshop was eventually held at Pocantico
Conference Centre, Taffytown, New York,
commencing on the 29th September 1997 and
ending on the 4th Oclober4, 1997. During the
tenure of this workshop, the scientific panel
focused on incidents involving some form of
physical evidence. This included UFO
photographs, radar traces, vehicle and aircraft
interference cases, apparent gravilational or
inertial effects, ground traces, jnjuries to



vegetation, physiological effects on witnesses
and instances where supposed "UFO" debris
had been recovered. The "recurrent" UFO
events ln the Hessdalen Valley in Norway were
also discussed. lnterestinqly, the Roswell
incident (and many other "classic" cases) were
not mentioned, either in the discussion of
"UFO debrjs" or elsewhere in the report.

This emphasis on UFo-related physical
evidence was due to the panel recognising the
dangers of "relying wholly on the tesfimony
of wrlnesses and of the importance of
physical measurements fot dislinguishing
among hypotheses." These events were
reviewed by the panel "with a view to
assessirg whether the futther acquisition
and investigation of such evidence is likely
to help solve the UFO problem, namety the
determinalion of the cause or caarses of
these repods"

This data was presented by various
members of the UFO community, who were
asked to p.esent their strongest data to the
review panel. The ufologists who presented
evidence to the panelwere:

Richard Haines (photographic cases &
aircraft interference), lllobrand von Ludwiger
(radar evidence), Mark Rodeghier (vehicle
interference cases) John Schuessler
(biological effects), Erling Strand (Hessdalen)
Michael Swords (gravitational/inertial effects),
Jacques Vallee (luminosity estimates & UFO
debris cases), and - representing SEpRA,/
GEPAN - Jean-Jacques Vetasco (ground
traces & radar evidence).

On hearing and assessing allthis data,
the Sturrock-Rockefeller panel came to the
following conclusions:

1. Fhail the UFO problem is not a simple
one, and it is unlikely that there is any
simple, universal answer.

2. Whenever there are unexplained
observations, there is the possibility
that scientists will learn something
new by studying them.

3. Studies should concentrate on cases
thal include as much independent
phyaical evidenco a6 possible.

4. Continuing contact between the UFO
community and physical scientists
could be productive.

5. lnstitutional support for research in
this area is desirable,

As to the UFO cases presented to the
panel, it was felt that 'b few repofted
incidents may have involved rare...
phenomena such as electrical activity"

However the report also stated that
some of the UFO cases presented to the panel
were 'noa easy to explain in this fashion',
even through (in their view) "there was no
convincing evidence pointing to unknown
physica, processes or to the involvement ol
extraterrestrial intelligence. A few cases
may have their origins in secret military
activities".

ln regards to the evidence presented at
the workshop the panelstated "

It appears that most current LtFO
investigations are carried out at a level of
rigor that is not consisaent with Nevailing
standards of scientilic research ......The
panel concluded thaa futlher analysis of the
evidence presented at the wo*shop is
unlikely to elucidate the cause or causes of
the reports. However, the panet considers
that new data, scienailically acquired and
analysed (especially of welt documented,
tecurrent events), could yield usefut
intormation.

The workshop committee also made the
following important observation:

"The panel nevertheless concluded
tha, it would be valuabte to carefully
evaluate UFO reports since, whenever thete
are unexplained obseNations, there is the
possibility ttaa scientists witl learn
something new by studying these



obseryations. -..such evaluaaions must
take place with a spirit of objecaivity and a
willingness to evaluate rival hypotheses.
The besl prospect for achieving a
meaningful evatuation of relevana
hypotheses is likely ao come from lh@

examination of physical evidence,

The panel felt that a good model for such
e scientific UFO initiative was France's
cEPANTSEPRA official UFO study
programme, stating that there "is no doubt
that ahe best ptospect for real advance in
our undersaanding ol the uFo Problem
would be the creation of similar proiects in
othe r co u ntri es. -....... "

An important aim lor such a study-effort
would be to qain total access to data such as
police and radar records. lt would (to be
effective) obviously require technical support in
terms of "a network of laboraaories and
consunaats land also] a central ddtabase."
A further objective for such a study-effort
would be the establishment "of one or more
mobile obseryatories-.. equipped with
cameras ... opaical, infrcred, speclroscopic,
acous,ic, magnetic and radiation
instruments."

However they stated it was

"aecessary to be reatistic and took for
more modest apProaches that coutd be
iniaiated without government action..- We
therefore inquire into what smatl positive
changes could be made by scienlists atd
by private institutions such as societies,
journals, universities and foundations."

The panel felt that the scientific study of
UFOS is hampered by the lack of reliable
information on UFOS. due to the reluctance of
peer-reviewed scientific journals to publish
articles relating to this subject To remedy this
situation they recommended that "a change
in policy on the pad of ioumal edi ots"
would be helpful in rectifying this situation.
They also believed that

"scientists at universifes would take an
inlerest in ahis Problem if they fela thaa their

F"";l

activities would receive the same
recognition and level of suppott as their
more c o nve nlional re se a rch ".

ln regards to the UFO subiect, the
lollowing statement is particularly telling;

"Whenever there are unex|lained
obseryations, there is the possibility thal
sciertrsts will leam something new by
studying those obseryations. What is
leaned may bear no relation to the
concepts that were entettained when lhe
research was underTaken. We venture to
hope that rnore scientists will take an
inaeresa in this cutious subiect so that there
will be more progress in the second half
century than there has been in the fitst half
century. There could hardly be less "

The world's media were officially
informed of the findings of the Sturrock-
Rockefeller panel via a Stantord University
press release issued on the 29th June, 1998.

The Sturrock-Rockefeller panel itself
consisted of Von Eshleman; Thomas Holzer,
High Altitude obseNatory in Boulder, Colo.;
Randy Jokrpii, professor of planetary science.
University of Arizona, Tucson; Francois
Louange. managtng direclor of Fleximage,
Paris. France; H. J. Melbsh, protessor of
planetary science, University of Arjzona,
Tucson; James J. Papike, professor of earth
and planetary sciences, University ol New
Mexico, Albuquerque; Guenthe. Reitz, German
Aerospace Centre, lnstitute for Aerospace
Medicine, Cologne, Germany; Charles Tolbert,
professor of astronomy, University ol Virginia,
C harlottesville; and Bernard Veyret,
Bioelectromagnetics Laboratory, University of
Bordeaux, France. Eshleman and Holzer
served as co-chairs of the Panel.

The full text of the "Sturrock Report" is
freely available on the SSE websit€
(htIp:/TWWW.JSE.COM). The report itself
consists of some 50 pages of information
detailing the conclusions of the Sturrock
workshop and summaries of the various
papers presented to the panel.



Sceptical Commentary on
the Sturrock-Rockefeller report:

Although the UFO community were
generally happy with the "Sturrock report",
sceptic organisations were much less
impressed. The following comments are taken
from CISCOP'S (Committee for lnvestigation
Of Claims Of The Paranormal) press-release
of July 6th, 1998 , in which various members
of that body critically assessed the Sturrock
Report. Here is a selection of comments from
their press statementl

'' Why is lthe conclusions of the Sturrock
Report] .... news?.... Some cases do remain
unexplained. But thaa we should now
devote government resources lo fudher
research is queslionable. ....The
government should not divert funds and
lime from other more ttuitful scientific
projects. Given limited resources for
scientific research, the evidence to date
regarding UFOS does not meria such strong
attenlion.." - Paul Kurtz CSICOP Charrman

"The SSE recommends the creation of
govenment funded UFO research projects
like the one ca ed GEPAN. lThis body] ....
strongly endorsed the Trans-en-Provence
case... which GEPAN|SEPRA director Jean-
Jacques Velasco described ao the SSEb
panel gf experls. Velasco did not inform the
SSE panel of screnlisas that a recent
investigation by..,.. Eric Mailloa indicates
thaa,he Trans.en-Proverce case is a hoax.
ll is unfortunate that the SSE did not
assembre a more balanced roster of UFO
investigators tg present evidence to the
panel of scientisb. The whole evaluation
process appeaE suspiciously weighted to
one side of the UFO debale."
- Philip J. Klass, CSICOP.

"l have serious doubts there is any
real scientific payditT in lhe UFO
question....... Most ol the prominent and
active members lof the Sturrock Panel] are
strong believers in the rcality of such
phenomena. .,.The eight people who
prcvided the lestimony and evidence are all

strong UFO proponents..-.- There are no
skeptical researchers among them. fhis is
very curious if one is to contend this is
some kind of balanced assessmert "
- Kendrick Frazier (Editot, Skepaical lnquirer).

THE STURROCK-ROCKEFELLER REPORT:
A PERSONAL ASSESSMENT.

(Robert Moore)

So. at the end of the day, has the prospects
for ufology been radically changed by the
publication ol this report? Certainty not in the
short term. All of the Sturrock Panel's
slalements re UFOs (and also it's vanous
recommendations concerning the ir
implementation) have been made many times
before in the past.

However, the "Sturrock report" has come
at an interesting time for lJfology, when the
subject's mass popularity is on lhe wane. lt is
effectively the epitaph of the populist era, with
it's "must try harder" message for the UFO
movement. lt may, then, hopefully mark a
new chapter (and beginning) for scientifically-
oriented interest in this subject.

It has been claimed by some
commentators that the composition of the
Sturrock-Rockefeller Panel (and the selectjon
of those asked to present papers) favoured a
positive assessment of UFOS. lt is clear that
no sceptics were asked to present negative
evidence for UFOS, only Ufologists, many of
whom are advocates of the ETH.
Furthermore, it must be noted that the panel
was comprised of members of an academic
organisation championing the positive
scientific examination of paranormal
phenomena.

Additionally, some of the case-studies
presented to the panel are fairly weak in terms
of evidential quality. Some (such as
MansUeld, Ohio) may be explicable as IFO
phenomena (such as bolides). Others (such
as Trans-En-Provence, Maury island, Aurora,
Texas, and Ubatuba, Brazil) have a very
strong likelihood of being hoaxes. lt is
surprising that the flaws inherent in these
cases were not mentioned by the report, as

t'*"-rt



as they are fairly well-known (even, in some
instances, accepted) by many within the UFO
community. The remaining cases, although
interesting, are relatively obscure. The
difficulty with lhese obscure events is that any
flawE in lheir evidential quality are unlikely to
be widely known.

Allhough the UFO community have been
fairly content wath the findings of the Sturrock
report, the panel had some less-than-
favourable things to say about contemporary
Ulology! For example, it stated that the study
of UFO reports deemed to have a high
evidential value by ufologists will not bring
about a resolution of the UFO problem. Such a
judgement strikes at the heart of most current
UFO research-efforts, which attempt to
understand UFOs through these very means.

It also criticised the UFO community for
producing work below the standards expected
by most scientisls and academic bodies. This
is often the result of poor tunding, but it is also
due (in many cases) to a lack of objectivity by
many within this fleld.

Lastly, it also deemed the extraterrestrial
hypothesis (ETH) as lacking in any conclusive
supporting evidence, although it seems to
acc€pt that some UFO events have an
anomalous cause. This view is (again) nothing
surprising, allhough many American
researchers were probably (in private)
unhappy with the Sturrock's panel less-than-
enthusiastic support for the ETH. lt is, on lhe
other hand, a boost lor those in the subject
who feel the importance and influence of the
ETH in this subject should be lessened.

However, this report has clearly defined
the UFO problem for the scientific community
It has outlined - lo hiqh academic standards -
the nature oI the UFO problem and also (more
importantly) the ways in which this problem
can be tackled in an objeclive and structured
manner.

As such it may well act as a springboa.d
for other scienlific enquiries relating to UFOs in
the near future.

t"""*l

LIST OF UFO INCIDENTS PRESENTED
TO THE STURROCK PANEL:

Vancouver lsland, Canada. 1981
(photographic evidencel.
Mccleod, Alberta, Canada. 27th Arrg, '1956
(luminosittr estimation).
Fort-De-France, Mertinique. Sep 1956
(luminosit!' estimation).
Pa.is, Jan 28 1994. (Radar event).
Haines City, Florida . Mar 1992
(Vehicle interterence).
Adelaide South Australia. 1977
(Vehicle interference).
Liverpool C.eek, Queensland, Australia. 1997
(Vehicle interterence).
Thaxted, Essex, UK. 1977
(Vehicl€ interf erencel.
Mount Rouge, Quebec, Caneda. Sep 20 1992
(physiological effects).
Eggardon Hill, UK. (physiological effects).
Tyler, Texas, USA. Nov '1976
(physiological effectsl.

AndeBon, lndiana, USA. Aug l2 1981
(physiological effects).
Barnsley, Yorkshire, UK. Aug t5 1986
(physiological effects).
Dayton, Teras, USA. 29 Dec 1980.
(physiological effects).
Trans-En-Provence, F.ance, Jan 8th 198'l
(giound effects ).
"Christelle". Nov 27 1979
(injuries to vegetation).
"Amarante". Oct 21 1982
( iniuries to vegetation ).
Joe Le Taxi. sep 7th 1987
(injuries to vegetation).
Mansfield, Ohio, USA. l8 Aug 1973
(gravitational-inertial anomalies).
Council 8uffs, lowa, USA. Dec 7 't977
(anomalous d€bris).
tCfaury island, USA. Jan21 1917
(anomalous debris).

Campinas, Brazil. Dec 141954
(anomalous debris).
Vaddo lsland, Sweden. Nov 11 1956
(anomalous debris).
Aurora, Texas, USA. Apiil 17 1897
(anomalous debris).
Washington, DC, USA. 1952
(anomalous debris).

Ubatuba, Brazil. (anomalous debris).
Maumee, Ohio, USA. 1967
(anomalous debris).



CAST]ITG DOUtsT ON

Much has been said
and wrill('n aboul llay Sanlill;
,nd his thn)ous (or inlamous) Alicn Autopsy'fi|m.
llcleascd in 1995. rlris iilm is undoubtedly lhc mosl
conlrovcrsial piccc of film in tlrc cnlirc history of
IJIrO research.

R.ry Santilli slill ro rhis dry contends thar rhe
lirotagc is authcntic *hile orhen havr. d':nounced jt
rs a spccial clltcts hoax, a sccnc lioln :1 Soulh
Arncrican B-movie, or eyen a snull movic
supposedly showing lhc dissecrion of sonre poor
uniilnunrtc BCDCticall) dulormcd human h..irrg

II_ one $'as 1() krok at any of the argunr.rrts
cither li)r or againsr lhs filnl, il is quitc clcar tlrat

PLn'i p('silr\( lirr ary lrction do,:s n,,r cr.rsr.
l:!idcnce lionl a voricly ofpcoplc, myscll includcd,
has bccn pul forward to eithcr suppo( the
aurbcnticiu ol the {ilm or ro show it to bo a li ud.

On March 30, 1998, inlbrmalion camc 1{) nrc
thrl (!ortuall) lea.l. ir nry onrniun. t., cir\l {crious
Joubl olt ltay SaDIilli's filnl- l-his doubl would no(
bc cast ot lhc aulopsy sequcnces, or lhut allcBcdly
dcpictinS debris from the U['0 crash. but on th.r nol
olicn scc'D lcDt li)olagc'.

'I'hc tcnt lootagc
was lhc firsl llln shorrr

lo anyone outside of Ra) Sanlilli's company. I

mysclf saw il along wirh m) wifc in earll lgg5.
According to Sanlilli, lhis filnr depicred one of rhe
alien crcatures being allend(rd lo b)'nledical sull in
n field tenl of sonte kind out in lhe dcscn oa Nct\
Mcxico at tl€ crash sile- Unlikc the auk)ps) and
debris foolage. the qualiry of ris Iiln) is poor.

Although two peoplc in whilc coals arr
visihlc apparently handling some kind of 'rissuc
from the prone alien lying paaialty covcrrd on u

tablc in fronl ofthem. the filnls poor qmlil) docs
not allow lheir laces 1o be secn clc.rrly. A linrher
thid, dark clolhed fiuurc irppcars in the filnr l.ront
li'nc to linlc. with his back dl$ays 10 thc cantera.
'fhc cameru ilsclf seenrs to b€ fixed in lhe sxntc
position all the linc and the filnr runs for onl) a lc\\
nrinules.

'l he lenl lbotagc, along $ilh lhc aulops] rnd
Jrhris film. wrs sdlJ ro mJn! bn'Jdcaslcrr in rl|urr!
dilfcrent parts ol the world who would evenruall\
\hrtw thc filnr rn thcir r(spcclr\c counrries. Io.t.rrri.
only onc l V contpany lo my knowledge has sho\'n
lhc lcnl lix)tage and thal was in Japan in l99f). ll
could be lhal lhc tenl tinlage was of such Fx)or



qualit) thal nlany ol-thc broatlcastcrs decided not

to use it. but this is purc spcculation.

I personallv havc shown the tcnl footaSc

scquencc ar llntlrn$. drd u.'nfctcnces in man)

different pans ol the \lorld includ;ng lhc (lK. tiSn.
Italy. Cemranl aDd l:mncc in ordcr to Siye pcople

thc oplx)nu'ril) lo Yic* it, lrs il has nol bceD

rclcased on I V or \idco.

On Maruh 30. l99lt. I reccivcd an crnail

ncssagc lionl a Scntlc an callcd Keilh A
(;oodyear. The tu'o line ncssagc sinlpl) read "Ok. I

kno\'" somcthing aboul lhc Sanlilli footagc. I can

ident;ry withoul a shado\t ol a dotrht -. Call mc

Kcirh A.Goodycar" (tclcphonc numbcr omitted).

Quilc naturall)' I was intrigucd b] this

message and I rcplied \'ia cmail bul got no further

rcsfnnse I phoncd lhe nunrbcr givcn a {. s limes

but Bol no rcpl). I (a. akrut to give up brrt tlccidcd

() phonc again. lhis linlc {hc call was answered and

I srx)ke lo Kcith (joodyear' In this in;tial

con\'('rsat;on Kcith inlbmrcd nre thal he kne\v that

-thc Sanlilli film \aas a fakc and that he could

idc'nlil onc of lhc aclt)rs in i( l look somc nolcs

and asked Keilh il lcould call hinr again. this timc

lo lape-record a fornlal intcrvicw lle agrced.

ou1 ol thc bluc. and before Ihad the

opB)rlunily 1r) rccord an intcniew with Keith
(io()dvcar on lape. I rcceivcd a tclcphone call latc al

nighr liom Anrc can 
-l-V producer Bob Kivial-

Sonrc witl know Bob Kivial lbr his documcntor)
.ALIEN AIJTOPSY. FACT OR tr'ICTION?'
which was broadcast on thc l'ox Network in lhe US

in 1995 ud has subsequenlly bcen rclcascd on

honle vidco. This documcntary camc ou( in favour

of thc Santilli film hcing possibly authcntic. This

time. howevcr. llob Kiviat was mal;ng anolher

docunlcnlary for thc ltx Network labcling the

Santilli film a-s an out and-oul hoan Rob would not

give me loo many details but I mcnlioned rhal I llad

ipoken to this chap Kcith (i{rodycar who claimed lo

have some infoniation that thc film was a [akc'

Bob Kivial's conrpany spokc with Keith Goodycar

and have a lilmed intcrvicw with him. which is to

h€ used as part of the docrlmenlary in qrreslion To

datc (Seplcmber 1998) this latcsi production by 8ob

Kivial has nol bccn hr(radcast in thc tlSA

It look nlc a *'hitc to rcach Keith (;oodycar

again on the phonc as I lound oul whcn I sPokc 1()

him again ll1!t hc rvas rcry busy setling up a ncw

compan). Aftcr a fcw nlore Phone calls I cvcntu ll]
sel up a dalc to intenicN Koith ()n the telcPhonc- on

Junc ll 1q98. lllc wholc conlcnalioo \\as lalc
rccorded. I \Iill not usc hcrr thc \'hole (ranscript ol'

thal lar^-d inlcrvie\r'but Kcith (i(x'd)'c:rr $'cnt on 1(r

infonr nlc lhat hc \ras prinaril! a vidco ganlcs

programnrcr arld u'a-s pan {)l-lhc managcnrcn( ol a

conrpanr in Millon Kclncs in Iluckinghanshirc.
Fngland

Kcith a1 onc point uscd lhc scrvices ol anothcr

conrpan)' in Milton Kcyncs lirr sorne mrrsic lix
sonre |idco games hc \\as \\orking on- 'l_his

cornpirnY was cnlled A.R.K. Ntrsic. Keilh spent tt

lol of tilnc al their sludi{)s in i\4illon Kc)'ncs and

bccanrc \\'ell acqoainled rvith thc ptoplc *bo orvncd

and il and lheir slaS-.

Somclimc in 1997 (Kcith does not kno\'\' thc

cxact datc) Keilh wenl to \'isil thc orurers of A-ll.K
Music on a purcl\ social \i\it llc had not scen

th(nr lor qu'lc a \\hilc l'n Ilk Jr) irr qucsri rr.

rvhilc i,r thc ollicc a! ,A ll.K. thc phonc rang and thc

o\\ner had a con\crsalion \{ilh a chap callcd Ray

Santilli. Alier this convcr-.iation rvas ovcr (Keith

does nol knoR the conlcnl ot_il) hc said "ls that /11

Ray Santilli, thc guv r{ith thc RosrYcll film ?"
with that the peoplc al A.ll.K. hc!.an laughing and

$ent on to inform Kcith lhal il was aclually thclrr

rvho had made thc lilnr;n qucstion lhcl'evcn wcnt

on to say thal one ol thcir cmpl()Yccs bv thc

namc ofLlliotl could hc sccn in thc filnl

Keilh $,as sonlewhat hcmusod by all this and

hc \\as eventualll ukcn into the s(udio arld shou'n

some fitm which had not scen bclbrc but he could

now clearly idcntify tilliolt- hc was onc of the sound

en8incers a{ A-l{.K. Whal still puzrlcd Kcith was

thc l'act thal hc still did nol recognisc lhe lilm as

,n)1hrng lo do rrith tlr.' Sarrtillr lilm llc \\as Fivcn
a copy of the foolagc on vidco which hc was

allowed to kcep 3nd li)r quitc a whilc hc lirrgot

about the wholc cpisodc.

Somc l8 months or so later. Kc;th was in his

ofllcc at honle surling thc lntcmct nnd oul ol'

hor.'donr nvrrc lh.rn an)1hing tl-pcd ;n lloslvcll in

his scarch lacilil\ to scc *hal thc latcst rrc\\s lvlls'



Keith cvenlually canre across a wcb silc lhat
\r'as scrutinizinS a scgmcnl o[ thc Santilli lllnr
callcd lho 'tcnt foolage'. Kcith had ner,cr realisctl
th.rl lhcrc wero olher parls ol thc lihn as hc hrd only
sccn thc aulops) and debris Iilm on TV. llc $as
anlazcd to discover lhal $e filnr on the screcn now
bclbrc hirn labclcd Santilli's'tcnt foota8c'q,:rs iD

facl thc lilnr Siv.rn 1() him by A.R.K. fcarurin8
tilli(nt- onc ol thcir lcchnicians. a copy ol \rhich hc
lnd bcen Bivcn some one and halfycars cadier.

Keith dashcd ol'f to search through his vide,r
.,,llc(tjon a d c|cntualll found th( \rJ(o !r\un l,r
hinr b)'A.R.K. Music. Malching i1 \.r'ith thc iniaScs
on (hc \cb silc thcrc was no doubr thal lhey vijrc
d)c sllnc. lt was al this poim thar Keith tlroughl lhal
br should inlbml somcone o[this and hc scor r ler|
dnrils ('ur onc of\r'hich was 1o me

Kcitlr rvent on to inlbnn nrc thal A.lt.K.
Nllrsic hdd gonc out ol busincss in 1998 arld tha( its
o\\rers \\crc Kcilh Ilnlclnan aod Andy P.icc Walts.
ll \\as Kcilh Ealcnran who had gilcn Kcirh a co3r1
(rl rhc lont loourge and clainred t{) ha\c nradc il.
Kcith had no inlbrmation on A.R.K.'s dcaling rrith
Itat Sanlilli but was undcr thc inrpression lhal lhe'

tcnt lixnagc was madc lbr anothcr comprn)' lor a

vidco callod "PcnclratinB l he Wcb". Kei!h had ver-1

lirlle inlc'rcsl in the Santilli Illm and had no

objcction lo his name or any ol lhis inlbrmalion
b(ing nladc public.

l.ocating Kcith l]aleman alld And] Pricc
\I'atts r,'as very easy and I \-\ish l{) lhink n)y
collcaguc lim Matlhews of lhe l-ancashirc UliO
Socic(y lbr doing this lbr nre. -lirn 

conlacled
(i)rnpanics Ibuse and oblaincd the conpany
records ol thc no\'" delirncl A.R K. Music. On thc
rccords wcre the home addrcsscs ol thcse l\|()
indir idual aud the addresses and phoDc nunrbcrs ol'
olbcr companies thal thcl wer!'slill directds ol.

l)cspitc scvcral lctters- llxes and phonc calls
l(r lhe lwo gcnticnrcn in queslion (Kei1h llllcman &
Andt l'ricc Watls) th!) ncv.'r replied. An editcd
\cr:ii()n ol- thc transcribed inlervicw \\ilh Kcith
(loodycar (rcmo\ing pconlcs names) *'as rclcased

on lhc lntcmcl by me and a cop)'was scnt 1() Ray

Santilli ti)r cornnrcnt. llelbrc Sanlilli could
comnrcnt I was lelcphoncd by a formcr collcaguc ol_

Santilli's *,ho inlbrrncd nrr that Ihe lcnl footats€ was

indccd a fakc. According 10 this pcrson (nanrc

omillcd) Ray had given A.R.K. some original film
ro'clcan up'. lhcy gavc Ray thc lilrn back.uld a

copy on video.

Ray ttxrk tbis video cop) bacl $ the USn kJ

sho\a the allcgcd od8inal camcrdman and collect
tirc autopsy filn. fhe camcranral apparcntly stated
that he w.Ls Lursurc of this filrn (lcnt fdnage) drd
could nol rencmbcr nluch, if an),lbin8 about il-
Upon rcturn to thc []K apparcntly A.R.K. admillcd
lakiDg thc tilm cla;rning that the oriSinal filn)
(cclluloid) given 10 thcm lbr cleaning by Santilli
*as blank so the\ concocted this all as a bil ola
jdke. According to Santilli's colleaBue it was now
trro late as peoplc had scen the tcnl lbotagc, so Ray
quile naturally dccidcd al this poinl to distancc
hinsclf fronr this segment of lilm wilhout admil(ing
thar il u'as lakcd as a joke by A.R.K. Music.
Apparcntly Santilli rvas cxtreruely angry over this
nl|{lcr. Santilli's colleaguc went on 1o add lhal drc

rulops) Iilm itscll was slill aulhenlic.

lr) respo sc to n)y relcaso of the Kcirh
(joodycar iuter!icw on lhc lnternel Ray Saolilli
hrrcrDct liily Santilli issued a reply on Junc 17.

1998:

TI I Ia Tt: N I F'OOTA (; t:.
Philit Mnn c h6 inlomted me thtt he hu!

sltutut t intuttiei'Iton' someone duimins to huee
ittfo.ltturion rc*a ing th.! 'Tent l;ootagct.

As u xrcut denl ltas been ntude of the
'Ttlnt Footage' I i'ould li*c k' cla l), the situat ,n
plute tfu Iollo||ifig o^ recortl:

l6,,nt rthn und i,t very poot condirion I b,ought i.
httti to Enqland and arked u studio lacili\. i"
B .kint:hn,ftihin h rutrieve *huterct intage the)'
coull ftont it. A Ies' weelts aItz. deliverr the lulitr
!,reso t me with tue rttn which h6 hecon *noh'n

the'Tnt Fookr{e'. I tetlt told thut thk li,as all that
(o t be rutti(redhon' thelilm

I hul int,tmed the h! telcphon?
that ec ||erc at'le ta rct eve so e inaqe and indeel
shob'ed the frlm to Philip Mtntlc and othet interctted

ThP Tt,tt ii4n 8( $'/,/s thc fi^t nnte l I
Lvlled!.|ltom thc came ' n, it s'as in the Jorm

I tun?l ro fie Stotct k,ttt k' colltlct thc mun
nn.! showe.! th!'Tent l-ooktgtt'on fHS to the

ln*".l



to the co,ne.a att. At this pint h? statc.I that ho DID
NOT remembet eilhet the inag? hcing ?o raled ot the
stylc in u'hich it ha.l hae't Jilned, I |9as .oncencd bd
collected thc rcn rining lilm (N,hi(h *a! in hettct
conditiod) anl rctu ed to tl,r lt"itcd NinsdonL

Upo,t m! rctu I contkted th? studio to fnd out
more ohout thc innec$ fioht th? 'Tent Foonge'. I Eot
the iDrprcssion that ar a i'k! thc liln had been
intc(ercd $ith, hut n hoi 'atlJ otnins ut. This
,netut thot ,irh .eganl tt' tht 'T.nt Footrt!?' I N,at
uncc oid es k, t'hat was rcd and ehnt N,or not, ond
the liln had heen inte(eted N'ith, l oku not us! ir.

sute thej x,ill tot,funt thh) tlt t I wos

IHIS IS IYHY I COMPI,}:TI:I,Y PUI.LED
BACI{ FROM USINC THE FIL]II.

As a r.sult I INI'ORMF:D ALL PARTIES that
tud come into co,txut s'ith ttT t I!'otat:( (md Iam

the aul,,trs), lilt,t, this i st.u.Ii.Dt ^'.nt to all
hnadcasto^ h,cl ding F^ (Boh Khittt).

Indz?d ih.n Kirid ta tul to ut? tc Ttnt
Footage Jor a skhstlqu.nt t.ogttrt I ri/s totall.t'
agsinsl it. Hoceret, he sti {ishttl to ^t 

il Ml ltt lhal
end he pnvided me ,,ith a *tittpn discluiapt hte.l
Nowrnhq 1995 r,ltich ta,l tlt he ltsttl. Tht, situation
rcgadinq th. T!.nt Footq:e ||os krobu tu, tll. it t'.ts

CONFIDENT tith nlga.d to tr Ttlnt ri,.'tuqe ml
fiat ir should NOT be u\cd in .o jt t.tion N'ith

not apprcp at. tt, ute it as it tna.t h v h!?n

It lr'as the onl!. thing I ruuld do, os I did not
eant it,o comproni:ic rhe noin ukrry),Jiln. I bclieve
I did th. tcsponsihh! thing in rct"ot'inq th" T?nt
Footaee fuo citcukttion t th. vry hcgin,Iing. Mf

nqadins th( Auk,t st' lirn and te ncls
recovered remaits un<h.tngcd-,4nr diltc.tssion
rcEading the Te t Footog? h un\rld?lt' irrckvant.

I DTD NOT USE THAT STI]DIO AGAIN, AND
NEITHER T]TE STUDIO OR ANYONE
ASSOCIATED 

"'ITH 
THE STUDIO HAD

ANYTHING I+ITATSOEI'ER TO DO WITH THE
.IUTOPSY FILM. THE AUTOPSY F]LAI B I' HAT
IT IS, AND NOTITING II'ILL CH,ANCE THAT."

R fS nti i

later ihal samc da! (.lune 17. l99li) I rcceivcd
anolher email from Sitnlilli in rcsponsc lo n1c

informing hin of his collcaSuc's phonc call
dcbiling thal lhc lcnl I oolatsc uas indccd a fake.

Santilli statcd:

" Deor Philip,
TIre inlormalion G- goec toa b,os nol

quile corrcct. I mentio ed lo him nte fttlings
ahoul AJhat mol ho|c holrpened lo lhc T( l
Foolage when he trsl gol ittl'trlt'?tl hul c
slalemenl I have alreadl's?nl vu (nhor() is
h'hol happened. I askcd hinr lo rull !'ok os I nas
*'ilh someone lor tnost of lhe da.t. I dihtl
realise ht *ould go into d4oil regodi { n.r
lhoughls on lheflm.

In ont ercnl mt' poc t'on do?s ttol thohg?.
If you t'anl t.t talk to an)' of the p?opl. ot thc
sludio plense go ohe I, i iecd it N'ill pnn!
nolhing morc lhol L'hnl is stot.d ahot'!.

Do ]'ou rcallf thinA x'ilh all lhc nb,t?.f
thol wis on offer fot peo?b kt con! rt,rxnnl

ago. rhc sludio ct'J,lc tortltl hotc A.ft
quiet d thel werc invoh'cd 7 Of couhz not....l
am surc lhe gut lou inlcriex'.d till cnjo.r his
sho momotl of trme, h l il tu nol go otl_t

Best Regards,
Rd! Sanlilli."

If whal Ray Sanlilli sats lhovc is lruc lhcn
has someone simply madc a nisl.rkc hcrc.' Ihc
truth in lact lies in Santilli's o\\.n slalL'mcnl. lf- is
Ray h&s slaled. that he suspectcd thal lhc lilm (krrl
foolage) had been interlercd $ilh tlpon his lrri\ill
back in the UK with lhe n1:,in aul,)ps) lllnl. thcn hc

would have simply nol sent lhe lilm oLrl lo lhc
various broadcasleE as this did not happen unlil
nlrch. much laler.

Could it be instead thal hc lilcr tricd to
wilhdraw thc film when hc discole'rcd it \as indecd

a hoax and that Llliott could be idcntillcd as hc

indccd was by Keith Goodyear'l u b\. lirr examplc
would onc of Santill;'s lormer closc collcagut's
lclcphone mc (al Ray\ rcqrr(sll I.t clirl( qlritlr
calcgorically that lhc tcnt f(xrl.rgc \rts indccd r
hoax ? This sarnc collcaRuc \vas in\ol\cd trilh
Santilli and the film right fronr thc \crl hcginrinF
and was thcrclbrc in a position l(r kn()\ \hrl hrd
happcncd.

I mysclf attcndcd a mccling in l.{n)dr)n \\ith ir
'l-V 
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werc makinS a l(oswcll documcntary fo. Channcl
l:our in thc tiK. Many senior Channcl l:our
exccutives were lhcrc thal evcning to scc thc autopsy
film prcscnled by Ral Santilli. No{ onl)' \Jvas thc
auk)psy lilnr shown thal cr'cning hut also thc tcnl
li)olage.

'l-his was ofcoursc long aftcr Ray's retum sith
thc main autops) lilm as Iiay showed il lhal nigh{.

*'hy thcrclbrc would he sho\ the lent lbolagc to

[in')n l'icturcs jtnd scnior ( h nncl I our crrcutirus
bc ifalready kncw. by his o\ n adnlission aho\,e. thal
thc torl fooragc had bccn intcrl'crcd r\ith by n.R.K.
Music?

'fhc onl-'_ conclusion I can drarv from this is
tbat ltay Sanlilli ha-s bccn sorlcuhat liberal with thc
truth and that the lcnl lbotagc is 100% fakc. A
scquence ol the tcnt ,i)otage did xppcar on thc vidco
Pcnetruting lhe H'eh 2 pn:drccd h) Ilrucc Barlo\{.
llarlow has no\! dropped out ofcirculatbn bul \r'hcrr

Ispokc 1() hinr in 1995 hc \\'ould no1 tcll nrc lionr
\.herc hc obtaincd thc lcnt f(x)laPc. U'hcn Sxrllilli
$:$ aslied by nlc ho\r his tcnt lbolage was uscd on u
vidco his ansucr \\as vaguc to sav lhc lcasl-

When onc consid!'rs all ol_thc above the only
conclusion can bc thar the lcnt footagc is indeed a

complete fake. probably manufacturcd by A.R.K.
Music in Milton Kcynes. Buckinghanrshire. t-)nglard.

Although I havc bcen one of the alien autopsy lilnfs
bi8gcst suppo(ers over the last l'ew 1ears. Ihaleno
option bu1 to stalc thal this cYideace now casts

serious douhls on the remaindcr ol_Santilli's film.

tlob Kiviat's claims to have more e\idcnce \rhich
\!-ill bc rcvcaled in his up-coming frrolLram and yet

anolher American UI'-O rescarchcr is working on

olhcr information thal mighl shcd lighl on lhc

autopsy lilm ilself being a fake. onl] tinre wiil lell
il lhis n()vcs to bc correct or not.

loruo* 
'Fo/PARAN'RMALII "lrrx" cAsE. 

I

1'hc follo*ing case nol only has informalidr
conccming UliOs. but also containcd clemcnts
rclaling lo ghosls. Due to witrrcss confidcntialily. I

cannot disck)se in which particular loR.n in Devon
lhcsc incidenls took place. nor an I at liberl) to
disclose the lruc idcntities of those individuals
involvcd. What I can do is givc a bricf outlinc of
what happened. At a latcr datc. I shall be doing a full
rlrile-up of this case. ljor now though. herc arc somc

ofthe salient details.

lloth nlsclf and Ms. Judith M. Jarfar
trdvcllcd do\r'n to Devon from our honte in l,ondon
on Sarurdal llthJuly. 1998. ll look us irsl undcr 5

hounr to reach our destination in conditiors lhat \|crc
$ct and (,ild to say the lcasl- nni!ing at tlt localion-
wc $erc nlet by witncss. R.lt. who madc us lccl
nrosr $clconre- after u4rich we sat down lo hcar ir
nrost lascinating lale ol the strange goings on thal

havc occuned in the witncss'home. B.P- inli)mred us

that these strange evcnls started in Novembcr 1991.

and consisted mostly ofghoslly manifestaliors in his

It was around this time that all family mcnrbers

lbund it hard trying to slccp. B.P. relalcd thc tuDc in

which hc woke up with 'somethinS' pushing agairsl
his chcst. Ile couldn't see what was causing this
prcssure. Mosl strange cvents tended lo occur
betrveen thc times of 0l:00anl and 0l:30am. and all
famill mcnrbcrs felt and sensed thal 'something elsc'
'was ill lhcir roonl with thenr.

ODe night. B.P' s wife woke up and sarv what
appeared 1o be four 'pcoplc' in her room. 'lhc only
lhrng \as. lhc) \\crc lransparcnt and werc wcartng
lvhal appeared to bc old fashioned ckrthing.
hrcredihly though. slanding furthcr back frcnr thcnr.
'was $hat shc dcscrihcd as a tall 'grcy'crcaturc.
sinlilar il orust he said, {o thc oll-rcporlcd grcys ol'
t II.O lorc. lix)lslcps could also be hcard pacirg thc
hall\\ny durinB thc night. footsteps which couldn't hc

accounted lirr by any member ofthe fanlily. ll.P. also

sralcd lhat on somc occasions he could smcll lh('



laint aroma o, tob,]cco snx)kc. ycl nobody in lhc
house smokcd. (l|.It. and his son uscd 1o bc sD't()kcrs

bul gave il up somc )ears ago).

l].P.'r s,'n.rl'.r I'rlJ u:i Ihirr ,,tr ,rnc (l(ersion. irr

thc earl! hours of thc nx)min8. hc cncountered a

strange'being' or thing' slanding in his doorway. lle
could only dcsrribe il as lookin8 somclhing very

sin)ilar lo lhe childrcn's c.lrloon characlcr,'Captain
alaveman". I lnngn",1. he pushcd againsl this
'prcsence'and l{)ld us that it fclt as il hc w.!s pushing

against *arm jell!. or $arnr air. bul thrl thcrc was a

distincl substancc to it. lIc said thrl il had lon8,

stragglt hair anJ Ioolc.l ,lccitle,ilr lriJe.'us

Alier a lc\\ seconds. lhis prcsencc sla(ed lo
dccornpose. as il to lti8hlcn hinr er'cn ntor'c. and thcn
just 'meltcd a\\a)'ilrld \\ irs 81)ne. As lhc $'ceks

p.ogressed. moR: aod Dn)rc mislerious cvenls
unlblded in the hon)c and dcciding that enouSh $as
cnoush. Ihe lrnrrl\ :,)ughl ,nrl llrc s,nl(c: ol ir

spirilualist \ ho !isilcd lbeir hon)c and conductcd
sonle kind ol 'clernsing ccrenx)Dy'. 

-l 
his rpPeared 11)

work lor a few days. ard lhings \rcre decidcdl) quicl.
bul sadl!' events cruplcd again l'].P- \,'tDt on l()

ir)lonn us ofthc limt \\hcn thc family hcard dis!incl
nloaning and scrcumin8 conring liom lhe son's

bcdroom, noiscs rvhich wcre lull of cursing and

obscenides. Ihcir initirl lboughl was lllal lheir son

had losl control and was upsel at sonlclhing. {hcn

they realised thitt lheir son wasn't al horte! lipon
cntering their 26 )ear old son's bedrooln. lhe lcrrilicd
couple encounlercd,,.nothinS.

()n anr,th(r 'rtr.rsrrrn. ll l"s s,nr \J5 Lurrlrrlt!

homc whcll hc ohscfted thal all over lhc housc werc

strcaks of light. 'h was likc a lascr lighl shorlJ'. hc

said. Ile also sa\\ these slrealis ol lighl in some o!'

thc roonls in his house as hc approachcd cvcr closcr.
ll.l'. and his \\itc havc also secn whnl lhcv call 'balls

ol light'appeaiug in thcir honrc. l'hcy arc thc sirc ('l'

lcnnis balls, allhouSh (m other occir-sitrns thcy aPpcar

1() bc the size of Ping-l'dlg balls.

I hcse lighls \ill nrove around lbc housc and then

suddcnly 'pop' inlo Dolhin8. nl no tinle ha\'c any

rncmbeE ol tbe lamil) becn able 1() touch thcsc balls

ol lilhl. They again called fbr lhc Spiritualist lbap 10

visit their house. \i'hcrc hc agaiD conduclcd a

clcansirg ccrcnron)- lhis limc il appcared to work.

lbr no n)ore applrilions wcrc cncounlcrcd. althou8h

rh{: lrmily did state. thd allhouSh thc) ha\c nol
€ncounlcred any ghosts over thc pasl le\\ )crrs. lhc)
can slill'sensc' lhcm!!

h was ar{)und lhc lin)c thal {hc ghosls heSan l(r

dcparl. that ll.l''s son stlrned to encolnlcr lhe t)Pic l

snlall Srey appcaring in his bedroom. I le said lhat on

a number ofoccasions hc \vould \'.rke up lo ljnd lhis
snlall hcad wilh those big black \\'rap-ar('und cyes-

looking al him. IJut il was thc *ay in $hich this hcad

looked ovcr hinl thal provcd nlosl inlcrcsling to him.

lle stated that il noved in a \cn p(ctli.r
Dl.lllncr B.P's uil( 3ls,J inlorme,l us ul lh.' L,rrr( iil
which she had a slrangc drean. a drcarn ol ltrcclin!-
(as she called i1), 'alicns'. lJpoo \\lking uf- she

erpcricnccd a painlul fceling on thc sidc ol her head.

Over tlre course of the ncxt few drvs- hcr hrir rll lill
oul on lhis spot. and shc was lcli \ilh r snull
circular 'bald spot' on her hcrd Shc \t|t k' tht
docror aboul this. but he \!as urtahle t(r (rllir her rrr

c\pl:rn:rtion. llouc'vcr'. hcr hair di.i rcttrnr. hul

iucredibly. nol as you \\ould normalli h.Nc il. It
grcw back purc rvhitc. lhanklulh. hcr n,rrnul lr.rir

colour did come back elenluall].

ll \ras druund thrs lirrh llr',1 ll l) \.r. ir. J

siluation wbich warra.nlcd thc use ol hrpnosis lJc
couldn\ recall *'here ccrrain imponanr documcnts

\!erc. and ls tlrey wcre v;lally iDrpoflanl t() his legal

'siluation', hc feh thal hc should perhaps u\e b) pnosis

in an eflbrt to rctrieve thosc rrrcnrorie's. An.l so hc

wcnl along t{) visil a l'cnlalc h} pnolhcrrpi\l.
llowcver. tlris visil was k) pro!e n)o.e incrcdible
than hc could cver ima8int. For undcr hlpnosis. ll l'.
rclated sccing 'alicn crcaturcs' \'ilh large cat-lik.
cycs- llc also lold ofsecing a saLrcer-likc crali rrhich
conraincd a door or a hitch. anLl uhich ras dark
iDsidc. Ilc :'a\r *hlt lo,,kcd hle a rr,]ll '.rr.rr irr

lionl ol hinr, and thcn lcll thal hc \\as trarclling irr

this crali and sccinS clouds passing bck\\ hinr .rs hc

lookcd oul ofa windo\r.

'l-his. and othcr recollectiinrs carle ltrruhlin!i
,,ul duriu!, hi, h1pn,-rsrs scrsr,'n. I sh',Lrll nIrnt ,'t.t
thal prior rc this hypnosis scssiLnr. ll.l' hrd ne\cr
wilncssed alry whal could bc lcrnted aliens in ()r
around his lromc. and he slill hasn't. lt rva. onll
under hypnosis lhal lhesc strange evenls unl;idcd.
l'hc l'anrily h.rd no prior inlercsl in tll os. hir.ln l

boughl anr hooks- bul irdnriucd l() \\lllchin8 lhc ()dd
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'1.V. shorv conceming thcm.

Al onc point. as B.P. $as rclating thesc evcnls,
hc shncd ruhbing his hcad aDd complaincd of a

'sorcness'.iusl above lhc e)-es. lhis oDI]- lasled a flw
nrinu(cs and lhen il subsidcd. One ol lhc mosl
lascinoling cpisodcs lhar Il I) rclatcd. concem€d thc
linrc in \r'hich thc uh{)lc lanrily cncounlcrcd
sonrelhing strrng(' in ll.l)'s hcdroonr. Ihings had
l)cc(nnc so had lhal tlie lanill hatl srartcd slecping in
lhc onc bcdroom. I hc nrolhcr aDd lhlhcr slcpt in thc

'Iain 
hcd. ullilsl thc son slcpl on.r nraltrcss at the

sidc ol thc bcd.

'Ihis night Il.l'. \\ole up to lind thc wholc
room lil up by a shimrncring g[lv. llc awokc his
son. and as lhc son di\crled his tsa/c in thc dircction
ol lhc nrain sourcc of lighl. he clainrcd lo havc scen a

largc grcy'bcing'. (l).1'. did not scc lhis being). fhey
bolh lookcd at the mothcr. \!ho \vrs lving Brl on lhc
hed wilh hcr anns oulstrclchcd \,rilh hcr eves shut-

Shc rvas munrblinc sonrelhing hul lhc,v couldn'1
rnakc out Nhat. As it lutcl transpircd thc) found out
thal iusl prior to lhcnr sceing this strangc lighl, lhc
nrothcr had in tacl. bcrn drcrnring ol sceing this
'alicn'in hcr hcdroom and tricd lo wakc up to tcll
lnth her son and husband. Anyway. a fcrv seconds
lctcr. lhis s$irlin8. nrisl) lighl-clli'ct rollcd up inlo a

ball, as ifa largc vacuunr clcaner u'as sucking al it. lt
then dissolvcd inlo a snrall !unncl ol'light. and with a
'tDp' was goncl!

Thcsc arc bul somc olthc poinls lhal
camc out ofour investi8alilrn inlo this cas€. and as I
menlioned carlicr. I u ill bc suhnritling a full rcporl at

t@

In 1959, during *hich the IJS and Russra wcr!'
hotly engaged i lhc early ycars of lhc spacc racc.
lJf'O sighlings in the tlSA and Europ('wcrc al a I(n\
ebb. Abductions werc still several years in thc future.
and interest in thc contactees had tailed ofl liom lhc
halcyon days of thc early 1950's, dcspitc thc lict (h.rl

George Adamski was busy on a world lcclure lour.

It was in lhis \ear thal a uniqnc serics ol'
s;ghtings look placc in a remote corncr oftlrc globc -
the soulheastern tip ol ltapua New Guinca. Uuiquc
because no similar IJFC) wave in I'apua has occurrcd
before or since. cven though Australasia hils had its
fair share oftJFO rcports o\'cr lhc vears

ln 1959 Papua, as it $as thcn callcd. 1\as

adninistered bl, Australia. Most of its pofulation
werc natives living in prinritivc conditions. Am(Dllsl
thenr u,crc a few Europcan missionarics. doctors and

lc]chcrs. nlus a handl'ul oflJistricl ()lli(cr\.

lhe bcst resume of lhc Papua I 'l O wrle ir a

repon by The Rev. Nomran l-].c. Cmtlwell of lhc
Anglican Mission at Menapi. Papua. I'rcpared in
March 1960 it had only limited circulation. but a full
reprint (of 36 pages) appcius in Ft,YlN(;
SAUCER REVIEW Spccial lssue number 4
(Augusa l97l), Most ofwhat lbllorvs is takcn fronr
('rutlwell's rcport.

Of spccial significancc in the reporl are two
rcmarkablc CIll sightings. whcrcin a UfO and its
occupanls were observed al closc mngc on luo
succcssive evenings in late June lqSq. hoverinB ncar
a mission station and witncss€d b), no less than Jll
people. including the principal wihcss. thc Rcvcrcnd
William Booth Gill. a missionary slalioned al All
Saints. Boianai, Papua. t:alher Gill was an old
friend of Cruttwell's. both ol'whom had comc lo
Papua in 1946.

ln duration thcse two sightings lastcd. on and oll.
for several hours on each day. and seemcd lo clin)a\
the whole Papuan wavc that summcr.

p.Do.D lrFo wlYr ot t 959
A R+Hrn n.don



I shall dcel with thesc lwo close elrcounleA

laler, bul it should be slrusscd thal akhough

Cruttwell's repo covers thc period lionl Octobcr

1958 to Novenrbcr 1959 and lisls somc 75 sighlings

in all, nearly e,rrrf onc occurrcd cithcr in thc tlrly
€vcning or xl |i8hl. including the lqr) 

'l(rsc
encountcrs. ('rutl\cll atlachcs much \LciShl lo tht
c)'owilness tcslilDon) in thcse rcports. sir)ing ol lhc

sightings "' rutJ olhers werc ot Jb ln\ti( ur lhc

Rer. B'.B.Gitt' s. OM connot be isol el ftot the

rcst, thc| tlattl.rrfall togtth.t" (h'SR, l.-l).

Anl infornrcd nNdcnr inveslitsilltrr- rn reading

his repon would, howcrcr. bc bound to havc their

doubls. ln fact nonc ol-the olhcr rePor$ are rcrrrolely

conrpamblc 1v11h 1tl,. riill ( l I and lltr rrruFrir\ aft

nrerely eratically bchxviots ndcturnal liShls llad

Allan Ilendry's Thc U['O llandbook bccn available

ro Cruttwell at lh('linrc, hc Drighl have hecn lar less

enthusias{ic over thc siPnificanec ol lhesc litlhl\. 'rs
\-e shall sec.

Itev. Crutlwcll $.is a st.rurrch LJIrO bcliclcr (hc

hld seen one IJFO hiolscll irrtd had rcad screral

books on the subiecl) who. in 1958. htd hccn

recruired b) lhe editor ol- Ft-YINC SAll(UIl
REVIEW, Brinslcy l(' I)oer 'lrcnch (lalcr Lord

Clancafly), lo acl 3s 1,,!al ,'hsc^(r rnd inrcsli$'tt'rt

for Ncw Guinea in thc lnterrralional tJIrO obscrver

Corps. Hc warmed lo his t sl aDd wilhin lNcl./c

months had arnassed a hugc lllc of si8htin8s: his

final rcpon was subn)illed to wa\'enc)'(iin'an_ lhc

ncw fSR editor. in March 1960. who wclconlcd il
wilh opcn alms as somc of lhc besl e\ idcnce llr the

hlll $enavailable. Alir:r.rll Rev. (rill tr:rsr rrrirn itr

holy ordcrs, of impcccablc characlcr and ohviously

nol lhe son to fabricatc such a tulc

ln facl Cruttw€ll's rcp(rn \as nol thc \'cn Jirsl

io appcar, althouSh it is br lar lhc most

comprchensive. l'hcrc h.ld hc,:n an carlie-r sunrnrary

in the September 1959 issuc ol- Light. a pcri{rdical

oI thc Queensland trl)in!. Sauccr llcsearcb llurcau'
'l hc Australasirn Porl ol Oct()ber 15. 1959 also had

a lcature aniclc on thc (iill sighrings Another repo(

on the Cill encounlcrs \\as hr I'cter Norris of thc

Victorian Flying Saucer Rcscarch Sociel] in

Mclboume. Norris'rcpol *tls submilted 10 APR() in

Oclobcr. who cnrbraccd il orueh a:' l'SR ditl
( ruttucll s lcF)n l h( olh(r rrur"r I rl ( ) "f!nnrsJli"n
in rhe US. NICAP. was sotncrrltitl lcss cnlhusirslic'

ils Director, Major l)onald Keyhoe, trcing advcrse 1()

accc'plin8 dny UI]O rcpon colrtaininB 61:counls ol'

'entitics'. llowcver, in a privatcly publishcd book io

l96i cnlirlcd The Challcngc of tlFOs. Ch'rrles A

Mancy (a NICAI'board meDrbcr) tlnd Ricb d ll.lll
(ils secruhry). Dradc up liir {his by dtlo(ang sevctrl

pirgcs 10 thc Cill siShlings.

As l'ar as I can ascefl.rin. thcrc was littlr ot trtr

rDcntion in thc contenrporaD nc$'spapers. eillrrr in
l)rpua or Australia. ol thc (;ill sightings Neither

CrLrttwcll nor lalcr wdliirs mcnlio tn\ such Prcs\

accouuts. Cons;doring the s(ar(liog nrturc ol the (iill
reporls. this is surcly surprisints

To 8c1 to thc siShlings lhcnrsclvcs. tcrdtrs
rrntamilar wilh thcm should rcail Crult*clls rcpott

and makc up their oNn minds As I sr!. lhe Srcal

maj,'r;ty arc noctum.rl lights llre- J" rr"t i r'pte"
as:nucb as (lruttwcll $ould h3\c us helic\'r' Sonre

of them are rcpo(cd as rcsenrbling 'lillc]
LaDrps' (kcroscne lanrps usc<J by |urol^-rn' an'l lbc

berlcr-oll- nalivcs), otherc as'kalcidoseopi! li!hts'
Still olhcrs are dcscrihed as nclcor-lrke or lrs slur_

lik(. bc;nB \l.rlionrD t,Jr nun\ Irrirrul(' "rrr(lirr1"
as colour chtulging or with a s\!ayilrg nrotion {)thcrr

have dark bards surrounding lhcm- solr,ctime\ \rith
'fonholes. s,rmclirrrcs $rlh shirlis 'rl lr':l r rnr.rnatrrr;'

from them. One is dcscribcd 3s I n)ta{ing colorcd

ball. another as a'domed ship'and so on

Nowadays a rigorous in\esliSalor \,)uld. or

certainly should, bc on guard ats.rirl:tl taking sLlclr

rcporls at face value, but Crutlucll sccms t() 8!) h)

thc principle lhal the nrorc siShtinlLs hc ':rtr 'ollccl
lhL h(ltcr. lhcrr is no rigrIrl urri IUI in\(sli;ilri''r'
by .ulyone- No doubt the young nrlives ol l)apua

were encouraSod by Cru(wcll rc report an\'lhing and

evcrfhing lbat could renlolcl) be callcJ rnrusuttl l(l

cnablc hinr lo swcll his tJ[o lile. And ol course

thcrc was always ihc chaDcc ot catching a glinrpst

ol-an anificial salcllite, an cxciting nc!\ conecpl li)r

the native inhabitants ol a place likc l).rpur. (l rn) not

sayiDg lhat any of thc sighlings are c)ipl.linrble s

salellilcs: bcllcr cxplalralions arc rvaihblc)

Thc Closc Encounters
'lhc t\ao ( Fl3s occurrcd al l]oitlrtili durirlS lllc

cvcninSs ol Junc 26th dnd 271h. 1959 ()n rhc l61h

lhe walchinB session lasled lionl 6.'15pnr (o I I (l0pDr

and involvcd li)ur (Jlios- includint! onc largc or'rngc

F["!



colorcd []l:O in thc northwcst which
dcscendcd l(r ahout 500 li allitude

. fhis "ohjccl" had 4 "mcn"on it's "top deck". u1n)
aploarcd and disappcarcd ovc. x 2Gminutc pcri(xl.
lhis laugcly hortcr-hat slupcd tl|{) (r',hich Gill
rlrll(d llrc nn,lhrr ship") rl\o lu,l "l(f. iuring orn
h!rrrirth rt. lllrlr 'nollighls wcrr rls,, \{\'n cmanirlin!
lionr lhis "ship". l hc I Jl:Os slorvly nrovcd olfonc b1

onc. lhc lasl disappcaring al aboul 10.:l0pm. 'lhcrc

\'!crc in all l{i !rihcsses to this spcctaclc. 25 ol_

tlhom signcd thc repo( (lhc rcst \-r'(]rc children).
Irather (iill sx\s that *,hen he first urnle oulsidc thc
nrission housc hc glanccd up kloking lor Vcnus
(\rh!'l)- sa\\ it- thcn iust abolc Vcnus saw thc bi8
''rcrl rcq bright" llliO which began dcscending

On lhc lTth thc cvcrrls wcre repcalcd. slartirB
lionr about 6.00pm. l hcrc \\erc thrce lJl:()s.
rrr.lrrJirrg th. hig 'rn,,th<r ship" secn thc prcri,ru.
!\cning. r\hich r8ain had 'lncn" slarrdiog on il's
lop-dcck". lhis linrc (iill and others $,a!cd 1() thc

'l.cings". rvho pronpll\ \ra\cd back! Again r hluc
\ptrllighl caDrc on lbr a few seconds. Alicr lhc
rrilr!cs dircclcd scYcral flashcs ol a tffch at lhc ship.
lhL l Jl:O r)radc rclcrsing tnolions. slo\\ly tol biggcr
rnd secmcd 1() approach thc \'alcbers. then sloppcd.

Fathcr Cill. \. m madc notcs, then says: ".41

6]0pm: I \renl to dinllcr"- When he came oul again

rt 7.00pnr lhc big onc was slill prescnt bul 'appcarcd
\onrc\vha( smallcr". Aftcr Ilvcnsong al 7.45pnr {hc
I I ( '{ |:rd E{,nr rnd (hr sl} \va. ch'ud(d '\('r rgrin .

'\rLrin- a nutnhcr rll_ olhcrs also \\'ilrrcsscd thcsc

'lhcsc arc only bricl_ sumrraries. l'or full
dchils. scc ( ru{twcll's rcporl (FsR Spccial issuc

no.1, p.l4l9).

A Few Other Reports (ln Brie$:
l-hcrc was a third niliht of activity at lloianai

, n tlrL'll(lh.lunc. clanin! al f,.41pnr. Al ()nc F)inl. rl
lhoLrl ll.00pm. eight lJlros \r'crc secn. lhc main
I lro did appcar bul was somcRhal smallcr and no
'nrcn' r|crc obscrvcd. Somc of thc tJI:Os wcrc slill
prcscnt a( ll.10 pln-

()n Junc 26 a wilncss al (;it\a sa\! a brighl
ih(xrling s{ar" at aboul 7.l5pnr. lt glowcd Brccnish-

G" r"l

while and had a dark band cncircling it. Il also had

'po(holes'. Crullwell says this sighting "is a
rcmarkable confinlalion of father (iill's
observations". drspitc thc dillcring dcscription.
(lmtl\vcll says "it rv.rs ohviously cqually out ol lhis

lrr .lunc )7 thrc, ,'h\(rvcr\ irl IJaniera surr u

"brighl whitc spherical light in thc NNW and high ill
thc skl". lt alipcared "likc a sp.fklcr"- It cmittcd
shalis of grecn lighl. lhc tl|O was stalionary. thcn
hegan nloving lo\\ards thc w€st. Whal aFpeared 10 bc
''a round. hronzed-colo.ed disc helow and lo thc
ri8ht ol lhc bright li8hr" kcpr pace wirh it. unril borh
disappcared in lhe \vcsl at 8 45 pnr. Crult\\,cll sa)s:
" lhis sighting is a most rcnralkable one" and that lhc
ohscrYcrs \\'crc 'inlclligcn{ and observanl mcn". ln
facl this sighlinE has an obvious solution lrJrich
( rult\!cll nc\cr coDsidtrs.

On .lull 6 one ol thc ahovc obscrvcrs. Mr. ll.
1.. Srrlith. l)alrol Olliccr al llaniara. saw anothcr
lcn hritrht LJI:O al 12.50 anl- long aller Vcnus had

scl lhi\ tlljo \as secn lbr alnDst an hour. lhcre
\\as ro ur:rin disc this tirtre. hul Mr Snilh \\as
conrimcrl thc obiccl $as the sanrc onc he had secn

on.lunc l7th.

Also on Jul,v 6lh at Dogura al lcast l€n pcoplc
sr$ il "hflllrinl sgrt nl shitc lrght" nrnvrng in a

circular nrotion al 8.40pD in the no(hwcst. 'lhc
witlcris si8ning thc rcport. Rcv. I)avid I:. Duric. is
said hl ( rutl\lcll lo bc "a man ol' grcat
qrhlificalions". \\ho servcd in lhc Royal Australian
Air lilrcc and uhrr "knorrs a good dcal about aircrall
and r l{rl ahout slar\"

llo\c!cr. il is hcrc that we gcl a valuablc cluc
in thal onc ol thc wilncsscs, a collegc chaplain.
dccided to gel his camera. Whcn he rclumcd thc
tll;O had gonc but allhough he llrst lhouSht thc
ohject \as a tJIrO he lalcr chanScd his miDd and
mainlaincd il musl have becn Vcnus. I-he olher
witrlesscs- $ho includcd Fa(hcr (;ill. werc convinccd
it rras a lll]0. 'lhis is indced rirrc. Ilow oftcn docs
onc ol-a irrcup of UFO uihcsscs lalcr chanSe his
nrind and releBalc the ohicct 1() thc ordinary? Why
\\ould lhis nran have rerliscd whtll. in all probahilily.
lhc I lljo \\irs whilsl thc others did nol l ( rullwcll has

a rcad) aDswcr: lhc disscnlcr scnl insidc briclly rnd
thus. rolile (hc rcsl. did nol sce thc lJljo movc.



'l here wcrc many olhcr cascs during 1958-59.

loo numerous to lisl hrr( Ar I s.rrd. the rnrjoritl are

of thc noctumal light vrrictl and lhcrcli)rc onl] ol-

passing intercst, hut thcy hclp 10 add llntch "pnddiD8"

1.! Crultwell's reporl. cvun though they rre allx)sl
ccrrainly not lruc l J|Os bul l|Os.

l here arc a Durlber ol clues in thc (rutl$('ll
rcpon suggesling lhat aslrlnn)mical objecls do irldccd

accounl lbr the grcal nuioril!, ol' lfu sighlings.

including just possibl) (dillicull I adnrir!) thc clos,j

encounte$ ol Re!. (;ill.

Cruttwell wr;tcs (p.20 ol' l:SR, ibi\J.l: "Th.
siehlings at Boianai ure at rt$I sighl so Ianlasti(
ttrol it it not surptisi g lhal utt-l peoplc hare

refused lo accepl them as lrue, a d co sid(t lhfll
Falhet Gill, qhho gh oh|iourll'u sin!'ere nta,\
must eilhet have imagircd it nl! , ot hav see tow
oftIina1,objecl such a! yenus ihd tttisitttt!ryrck
iL Ahers admir thal he ,l,ut hure s.1u \onrc
unidenlified objecl in the sA) hut th t hit rcy,trt it
e n o mo us lY .Lr a Sgero te d ".

So it is clear thal Vcnus \!as heing scriousl)

considcred as the culpril at lhc tirlte. lt is also prclll
obvious from the DoSura rcpon (abovc) lh.ll ltc\'
Gill could not rccognise Vcnus $hcn hc sarv it
Crutlwetl is rclucla.nt 1() adrllil this. underslandabl)

In Seplcmbcr Pcler Norris ol thc Vict)rial
lrlying Sauccr Socicly conlucled lhe RAAI, t)irtct(t
of lDtclligcnce aboul the Cill sightings. lhc latter

rcplied lhat thcy would nri*e enquiries. .Urd irr duc

counie Squadron Leader l). |. (libson irltcrvie$ed
Irarher (iill. Evcnlually, on l:cb. 21 1960. the II.AAI:

Bave lheirolficial reply rc Norri\ as li)llows:

Dear SiG
'fhank yo for your letttr of tht 25th

.tanuary 1960. An Olficer of thir l)irec(orrte has

investigatcd Reverend W. (;ill's rcport of ljt()
xctivilies in thc Boisnai arcr of Nc$ Ouinca, and

copies of his findings havt bcen submilltd lo

spproprietc aulhorilies. As mentioncd in our
Il,t/1,201 (AAA) datcd lllh l-ctlruary 1957' such

rcports are nol rclcasablc to dle puhlic. Howtvcr'
although it is oot possible 1o rcrch atty posititt
conclusions, wlj do nol belitve thal lhc objccls

observed by the Rev. W. (;ill |rnd his prrly lverc

nsnned space vchiclcs. An anrllsis of b(arings

!nd anglcs above the horizon does suggcst that a(

lcast thrcc of th€ lights werc plrn€ts, c.g. Jupitcr,
Saturn and Mars. Ligha rcfraction, thc chsngirg
position of thc pknels rclrlivt 1o thc obscrvers,
and the unsettlcd tropical $oathtr could I,ive thc
impression of sizc {nd rapid movemenl.

Yours faithfull],
(sgd.) l'. t) Lang, Squadron/Lcrder.

'l his reply is more asronishiDg lor $hat il onrits

Ihan ibr whal it says. Why does l-ang nlcntiort thc

plancls Mars. Jupitcr & Saturn bul not lbc brighlcsl

ol'all. Venus. which wxs vcr! conspicuous al thc

timc? lt is an extraordinat] onrission. \\',:re thc

IIA I: cxceedingly iguoran{. or \\crt thc\ actuall\

iDrplying lhal the '\nother ship" \'as VenrN hur \\crc

reluctmt lo say so lor liar ol instrltin! i llhcr (rill's

inlclligencc'?

Wha(ever the RAAI:s nnrti\!5. ( r(rlt\\rll
lakes Lang's lellcr lr) nrean that th( rrl.rirr { l()
rcmains unidcntiiicd. Ilc adds. howerer:

"Father Cill su)'s thol hc is quit,' ftl? rul kr

a.c.pl tlv possibili+'lhat sorne of rht:rmllcr
ohjecls could have heen an.ls, tough fnnt tlt(it
a\porenl size afid hehoviout it is retr hurd k)

,d/icvd". (|SR, p.20 ibid.).

llerc we hrve madc u step li)n\rrll ()rt ltrrlc
26th and 271h, Cill and othcrs rep.ncJ .tll ,,1 lh.sc
'snrallcr objects' as tll:Os. A Ic!\ IlrnnLh\ l.1lcr h!
lvas prepared to relracl this and aJnril lhc\ \crc
nlerely plarets. Why lhe roltejaccl lrr rc.rlitr r\r: is

a considcrablc cliDhdo$ . inrplling thrt ,']1l' tlre
('t13 remained oulslanding.

Crultwcll adds lhal cYcn b\ \1J i[ 1')()(]

nohody had ycl done anlthirrg l,r Jetcrr:trlc the

posilionsof thcse plilne(son fic cru.i.rl J.t\i lrul Lhrrl

N4r. Norris was norv usling "lhc \1clb,,'uirr( 1)jlirirl
Astrononler" to chccli irrli) il. (lhis \!r. *'rne 9

monlhs a'ier thc cvonts).

Nrmc(rus wrilcrs have dcult $ irh rlr( ( 
'rLl 

.r\e.
iucluding (ixal l-orcnzcn. Jcnrrrc (l|rrl'. .l \llerr

Il)rek (in bolh ol'his bools). All.rn llcndn JutqLtcs

Vrllcc and sccptics I)onald Menzel. l'hilrp l.ll.. rn,l
nrorc rcccntly Martin Kotl eycr \\i{h a ll'J\\ 3ngl. in
lssue 54 ol Magonia (pp I l-14).

f;.-"l



Mcnrcl. Klass and l{ynck all
laisc the lcgitinralc poinl ahoul (;ill
going in to dinncr .iusl as lhc l l|o
was \cn'closr and sccrninglr ahoLrt

l() lan(1.

I hcl ask: rvould n\'(Jnc-
gcnuincl! bclicring hc was rbour to
wilncss possihl\' thc firsl c\cr
landing of al alicn intr:lligrrrce oo
earlh. abandon his watch nrcrcl\ lo
satisfy his pangs ol hungcr:)Was lhis
rcrllr- crcdihldl

ln la{cr }cxrs l'alhcr (iill l\\ht'
\is;lcd both rhc tiK nd lhr t's)
lricd lo ans\\cr this h) sil\jn! lhrl
he had ohscncd lhe (ll;O lirr lirur
hours thc prcyi(nrs night. Lhat har irrg
rcmai,red stalionln lor a long linlc it
still showcd no sign of landing. irntl
lhal anvwa' he had h\ thcn ossunrcll
lhc ohiccl was sonrc sccrct Anrcricnrr
dcvicc.

Dr. Mcnzcl proposcd thc llntastic \,)lulion
lhal Gill was vcry oyopic- hud sccn a disloncd
Vcnus wilhout his glasscs on and thal thc 'ntcn'
\\cre mcrcly thc oul of li)cus images of his
e\ehsh(sr llc di\c'tunl(.d rlrc supnonin! \\ilrc\\(\
'I o slrcnglhen his case Mcnzcl said thxl Cill ncvcr
rcponed seeing Vcnus and lhc tlF(). In lacl, (;ill
did rcport seeing both as (iult\\,clls rcport nrakcs
clear (FSR p-l7). So Mcnzcl's ans$er goes out th!-
$indow-..... Or docs it? AlthouSh Allan Ilendry
eslablishcd that (;ill \ /as wearin8 his glasscs at thc
linre. and cvcn displays (iill's optrrmctric rccords
rsce "'l'hc tJFO llandbook", p.275). lt is st;ll
conccivablc that Menzcl got it panly [ight. cvcn
though il slrclchcs the rcpo(cd ,acls k) thc c\treme.
I decided lo compulc thc positions ol lhc li)ur

planets lar two days during lhe tjl:() wave. (scc
abovc).

'l hc p.oxi,llily of Mars to Venus is apparenl,
uith only a 4" gap betwcen thenr. M.rrs scltinSjusl
l7 nrinutcs elrrlicr.

lbr July 6th, the figurcs firr Vcnus arc
virluall).thc samc; those for Mars show it is slightll
Iowcr in thc sky than beforc, thc gap bctwccn lhc
two widcning to 7'.

'lhe Jupiter & Satum posat;ons changc a lirlle.
$idr Jupitcr al its z-cnith around 9.00pm on borh
da\s and nol setting unlil krng alicr midnight.
Saturn is al ils zenith around tuidnighl cach day.

So thc ohvious question is: had cill
misteken Mars for Venus rnd Vcnus for the
"tlt'O"? Look al his dcscriplion ol thc tJljo
positions. l-ook also at thc Ilaniara sighling ot'
.lunc 27th- Vcnus and Mars again'?

l,ook al thc Dogura cvcnl. Vcnus was in thc
cxact position as lhe "[JI;O" sccn by ovcr tcn
pcoplc. including (Jill himscll

Fig l: Planetary Positions for June 26 1959 (l'apua).
I'apua krcal civil time is Grcenwich McaD Timc + l{} hours.

l-aritudc - -10:00 S. l,ongitudc= 149:508.

t)av= 1959.06.26 Venus (mag -1..1), Mars (mag 1.4).
l,ocal Timc Azimuth Alritu(lc Azimufh Altitudc
t8.00 302" 4t. l0l" t7"
re.00 295. 28" 294" 24"
20.00 290. 15" 290" t0.
2l .00 28(f Sct ar 287' Sct at

21.03 hrs 20.46 hrs

r05. ,13.

t07" 5:{.

164" 1i2.
247" 75"
25 t" 62"
?54" 48"

l:12" 11"
179' 17"

Sunscl tres rt l?:50 hrs at {n azimuth of293 o



R. 1.. Smilh's sighting ol Jul) 6 sounds vcry

much like JupitiY. Aficr sludying lhc rcponcd

approxinrale posilidls ol-lhc tJFOs. alnx)sl 
'1ll 

thc

"nirlrr li'hrs' nrust hc rrrrJcr susprcr"n cithtr 'rs

V"iu* oiurlt", hright plarrr:ts,'r sl.rrs A l($ nrr] hL

meleors. I rcpcali if tlendry's book hM bcen

available in 1959 vcry liw of Cru($ell's 70-odd

rcFx)fls $ould hare Passcd nrusler'

ll'anyonc lhinks lhe Mars/Vcnus"l 1l:o scenaritr

roo lar-fcrchcd lel thenr rcad The Iil-O Hattdbool

(p.28) wherc llendry tclls of four insiances whcre

Venus was sccn al lhe sanle tiDlc:ls a cllimed UFO

(the U!-O tumcd oul lo bc Vcnus and "Venus" lvas in

tacl Jupilcr)- ol anolher casc \vhcrc a \vdnran had

seco Vcnus. sloppcd uatching lirr.r lcw h(mrs thcn

looked aBain buL had not rcalised thrtt Vcnr$ had sct

and Jupilcr had laken its Plxcc! ln J'ct nnoihcr case a

Cl-l cvent lurncd out tu bc Vcnus (lbid P85)
(;ranrcd. this lasl onc \ras single-\rilncss casc and

canrol hc comPrrtd \ ilh { iill s llrrillrpl('-!\ iln'\s onc

When all is said and donc. however nuch \ c

slrclch lhe fccls I *l;ll lict t;rll': ( lJ rcmerns irn

cr)ignra- Was il targcly thc rcsull .rf his imatsinalion/

t)iJ (;ill gel overcxcitcd alltl gtrssll eraggcrate his

rcpon? Werc thc young orli\c l'dpuans iDllucnccd

b)lthcir lcader into sccing ftings thal Nerc nol lhcre?

Another poinl: hou nluch conllcl had Gill had

with thc subiccl bciorc his sighring) Was he a readcr

ol-science fiction? llo\\ much ras hc. 
^nd 

olhers'

sucked into the ,lyiDB sauccr cuphoria and lcd illlo

misrcponing bright stars .rnd pl.rtlcls as tiljos'
espccially when hc lal(r colrccJ(d lltc ln iuri0 wcr!

lFOsl Why has lhc l)apua $a!e nevcr becn

repeated? The answers will likel\'neler be known'

'l'he CsrSo Cull nx)vcnlerrl has b('cn linkcd to

(hese UFO siS,hlings. l he Cartso ('trll is a rcliSious

nrovenrcnt ol' the SU' l'acilic charactcr;scd by

cxocclalion of lllc rclrrnr i'l sprnls in ships (rr aircrtrlt

hcaring go'ds that will pn'vitl' li'r ltr( ncc'is ')f lhc

tirllowiri. But in an alicn"ord lo lhc I:SII spccial

issue. Gofilon CrciShtolr assures us llrat lhis cull docs

nol opcratc in Papua Nc$'(iuiDca

In these days ol's uccr crashcs. autopsies ol'

aliens, alleged covcr-ups ilnd thc inccssant strcurn ol-

abduction iales thc simDle sighlin8. of a tjl'o \vilh

occupants by prinlitivc pcoplcs in a renlotc conrcr of

thc gbbc many years ago is almost lbrSottcn; bul il

srill r.'rnuins cIt itrlc,(slirrt and lrscinating crrigmr'

Maybc rvc could c()ncludc try calling il a true

unknorvn and leavc il at that
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IilYGI'TIGAfl O1I5 DT,ARY SFEGI.AL

E HOWDEN MOORS
-Part2"

DAVID GLARKE
Part I ofthis article (featured in Issue 5

ofthe BUFORA BULLETIN) relayed the
widely-observed apparent "crash'r of an
object variously described as a fiery wingless
cigar or a large four-seater aircraft with
luminous rvindows near Howden Moors,
Derbyshire, at around lOpm on Monday,
March 24, 1997. However, despire an

intensive and protracted search no trace of
any aircraft was discovered.......

This event was soon to be given notable
status by the British UFO
community. Based on his
enquires into this event,
LIFO researcher Max Bums
stated the following;

'On Murch 24 1997...a
UFO and Six RAF Tbrnado
jets were iit pursuit of s 300
foot F$ing Trimgle UFO,
which hovered, ul times, within feel of
houses in DrcnJield, Sheflield- The Brilish
Geological sutvey instrumenlqtion sl lhree
sites on Msrch 24, 1997 recorded two
sitburct explosions. It is believed a UFO
conducled a hoslile stlack on aircrafl lhal
were in pursuil. Apparcntly, one RAF jet
tsss losl und two bodies were recovered

from s mountain reservoir lhe ne-rt
morning..,.."

If correct, this would indicate that the
Howden Moors event was indeed the U.K's

F;;A

answer to the Roswell Incident. lt is also a

view that is also supported by some of the
known facts relating to this case. For
example tiere were indeed two "airbursts
explosions" recorded that night by the BCS
(which they attributed them to aircrafl
rnoving (probably illegally) at supersonic
speeds)

The Dronfield FT Event:
At approximately 2130 hrs, about halfa

hour before the Howden Moor "aircrash"
eveot, several inhabitants
of Dronfield (a town
located on the outskirts of
Sheffteld) observed a

huge triangular "UFO"
flying at an estimated
altitude of around 300
feet.

This UFO' had
"pinkish" coloured lights around its curved
edges and a blinding blue light on its
underside which "&'t up lhe strcel ss bright
as day". It also reportedly emitted a

"droning" noise akin to N\ "electricit!
subslstion".

The UFO moved away in a northerly
direction, followed a couple of minutes later
by two fast moving "military jets", also
flying at a low altitude. As to their identity,
several obseryers stated they resembled
Tomado fighter-bomber aircraft. These



proceeded to lnove a\{ay in the sanre

drr(ctinn as the "UFO". n verr,, shon tinrc
latel the; rvere follorved by trvo urole
i<lentical nrilitary.jets, nrovirg at the samc
altitude and direction as tlie previous groulr
o f airci aft.

One ofthe Dronlleld rvitnesses rvas an

e:-RAF officer. He leported horv he

distinctll, heard boLh a single cngiue plauc
and, rninutes later, t$o .iets (possibly
Tornadoes) "flfitrg so kh' lhat llrc.t' shook
the foundotions" of lris house.

On face value these rc'por1s appear to
bcar oul Nlax Bum's lss,:t1iorts. Il,rr,,erut. .t

later transpired there rvas a prc-sclrecJuled

rnilitary exercise occutrittg in thr,t r iiinitr ''r'
the 24th March I997. This obr iou-.lr
irrcrcascs the lik.'l"ro rJ ol Iir\l-nr"vlr:
-l ornadoes" iDnoccntly overll)'ing llrc
Dronfield area (tJt'Os or no l.il'Os)l
I-'urlherrnore, nonc of the Pcak l']urk
rvitnesscs desclibcd cither sccing a tliangrrlll
shaped UFO or one or more l-otnadocs: onlr
a single object morc cornpalablc kr a lbur--

scatcr plane - oI luminous cigar' - lhan a

.jetflghter or a "ff ing triangle".

Assuming a connection Lretwcen thc
Dronfield sightings and the Howdcn N'loors

event, do we perceive the latter as invol\'ing
the "crash" of a UFO or that ol'a li)rnado
jetfighter'? It could be proposed that it
involved a "UFO": the lack of rvrcckagc duc

to the UFO being totally vaporiscd by a

critical rnalfunction of it's (hypothcticallr"
potent) "powerplant". I{orvever. {even
allowing for this extreme possibility) horv
did any bodies survive the apparerlt total
disintegration of this craft. to be

{supposedly) recovered fiont thc reservoir a

shon time later? That said, the lurrrours oi-
"recovered bodies" are probably baseless.

as I rvill shorrly denronstratc- fLuih!'rnrore.
all of the Peak Pafk area \\'itnesses fel)ofled
sceing either an aircral't ol cigar-liLc lbrrr.
not a triangular shaped "tJFO"l

Clainring that the Flo\\ dcn .'\ crl
involled a Tornado cmsh makes Iittle serrsc.

cither.-lb begin rvith. rre havc thc totrl l,rck
of anl aircraft $,reckage or other telll:rle
signs of an aircrashl \Ve kno\\ llonr llrirn
.lor'res' stalenrent (relating to a lirlrado
ilccident on the rnoors occurring in l()()l)
rhal rhc crash ofa rrilitaq jct-1ig.ht.'r' .',cn
in Lhe Peak Parks alea - uoulil h.ttr hccl
\ cr\ c\,;dent.

Onc cannot escape tilis prohlcnr h-r,

postulatiug that an aircrati critsircc irio citlrcr
th!' llroonrhcad ol Strines rcse:'.,rir\. Tlrc\.
r.sct\,)ir5 rvcrc :,ri,r'cltcJ. ',.1 n,' , ..rli ral
rcnrains ol'one) rvere discorcr-ed. Ihcle rrcr'.'

no lirelslicks on the reser\oir.,:rcl bLroyirnt

sections of thc aircratl rrt-'uLc1 .Lir":ir hr:rc
ll',iltcrl t() {i\r,rrt) tl'c ..tt l.r:.. .,. .,r \ I r-(
rll :rrt rtir'trrslt orcurrirr- ,, :. ., ! ^c\ 'r: \\.,'cl
rvill clcarlv denronstrate.

Finally, it rvould be l \er\ eas\ rralrcr
to shou'that the RAF losl trro fllois durirrg
this period of tirne. But. ltr dat!'. r:o-oirc hirs

presentcd the names ol'the t\\o piloij s.rid 10

have been lost in this ''crash . l-hcs.' rricr'.'u
losses g'ould have been oillciall) nored in
some oranner, regardless oi ltorr thosc filots
actually met thcir deaths.

RNSF],RVOIR''BODY-BACS'".,..,
It was rumoured a shon tirre atier Lhc

Howden moors incident that sonre Yblkshirc'
Water rvorkers had seen bodl'bags being
pulled out of a rcsenoir duling the

operation. which u,ere subsequentll rrhisked

arvay by a Sea King helicopter'. Ih.'
u'itnesses to these everlts l'rad been told lirl

F"-,. :ll



tiue cover-up l-:tshion ) to keeP quict.
I lorvcvcr. llavid Clarkc located thc q'orkers

concerncd: hc lbund thal - l'ar lionr being

"silcncctl" - thc) $cre only too uilling to
talk. Nonc ol thcnr rcnrcmbcrctl lny hody
hags. bul thcv clclrll rccallccl that (towards

the end ol'tlrc sca|ch) thcy had hccn asked to
chcck the surlicc ol thc rescrvoirs lirr signs

ol debris ol an oil slick. ol'uhich thcv lbund
nu 111qq ()1.

Thc Ladl horvcr "Tornado Pilol".
Although (hc claints ol bodics being

rccovercd lionr rcscr\ oills aPpcilrs to be

blselcss. things look an uncxpccted twist
whcrr anolhcr piccc ol evidcncc \\'as

runcovcrccl. rvhich secnringly adcled rvcight to
thc sLrpposili(rn thal onc or nrore 'l'orncdocs

hatl bccn "tftrrvnc,:j" br a ll|O on thc l4th
Nllrch 1997 ncrr the l)eak I)istrict. llorvelcr'.
tlrc J\1llol ljlct.i trr'Jcrlr rrt! ll\is (\(rrl no;t]l l

sonrewhal morc f rosaic possibilities....-...

Mr. lr.\r (a trairrce RAF air propttlsion

mc'chanic) conlirclcd the llolice on the niSl'lt

of March 24, 1997. to rcporl sceing a nran

hchaving sLrspiciousll on tlte Snakc I'ass

457 road at l-adyborter ncat Shclllcld. This
\Nas roughly one hour alter the variotts 999

calls to police reporling a 'plane crash" on

llo*'den Moor.

[-].V had heen rcturning u'itlr a groupr ol-

liicnds on a minibus lllrrr an outdoor
pulsuits ccnlrc near (ilossop al Ilpm, which
rvas lravclling across thc Snakc Pass towards
Shclfield. When crossing the Ladl'borver
viaduct over the rcscrYoit thc bus was

l1:rggcd dorvn ht rt tttutt ra,l1o rva. lctittg
suspiciously. According to [i.V:

"lThis nunl sl,oka liftlc English ond
u'os Wcsl Indiut or,4sinn in appcoronca,
A,ith shotl hlttth hoir nwl u rourrd fice. IIc

F"E

did ru seem to knov, wherc he wns dnd jusl
sdid he v'anled to gcl lo Shefficld. The gu.t'

,'os corered in fucl of sone sorl nd fiotrt
th? srncll I lhought il u'as paraffin or dicscl,
hut sirre lhen I huw joi,tc.l thc RAF anl I
can sa|, il was a sntell likc aviolion fuel- ll'c
didn't gilc thc mon lift ha.ouse lhe hus

x'us Jull and wc didn't likc thc look d hin,
hut I thoughl il x'us odd hccausc lhcre vcre
no ptrkcd cors dn.l'h'hcrc ncor and it was u

dcserled spo1..,..."

Whcn Ii.V rcturned honc to Rotherhaln.
his parenls told him abottt thc search lilr the

rDystcry plane (tn thc l)crbvshile moors.'lhc
lbllorving moming (on thc l5lh March) [.V
rcporred this incidcnl to South Yorkshirc
Police. but hcard no nrorc about it. At no

tinre did lr.V corrncct this nran \vith t.l|Os.
alicns or lbrnado llShlcrs shol dorvn ovcr the

ll10()t-s.

Alrnost a year later hc reccived a lettcr

from UFO rescarcher Max Btrrns (who had

obtained his honre address liom a copy of a

log belonging to South Yorkshire Police.
providcd by a Shcllield-bascd LJI:Ologistt.

According to h.V, in tl're lctler Rums

identificd hirnsclf as "a .iournalist working
for a national orgalisatior'r." Alicr asking

him to repeal his account ol-the evcnts Bunls
askcd if Ire coulJ u:c Itis tc:tittt,rn) in .r stou
he was u,orking on lbr i nationll ne\!spaper
(the Sunday tabloid Ihc Ncws of th!
World).

Pcnnission was granlcd. but accotding

to E.V 's stalcment on May l3 "ol tt., sloqc

in ony of this t:onversolion did Mo-\ lell mc

he wos going lo usc n'hol I trtltl hittt itr u
slo4, claiming I hod scqr lhe Ltrpilot of u

Tornodo *hich had bcen shol tlou'n h.l' n

IIFO. Even N,hcn lhe subic.l of UFOs n'as

airrd in o lalcr cottt'crsntiort tll lllttt urrrtl



sa! w.ts !ha! "he did not disbelieve in E IS".

A few days later, E.V was contacted by a

News of the World reporter u'ho asked hinl

"if it x'ould be .t right for them lo use lhe
story which Mux had told them he had

ssid."

E.V was subsequentlY contacted bY

David Clarke, who interviewed him on two

occassions (on MaY ll and l?, 1998

respectively) and also discussed tlris matter

with his parents.

ln the course of his interview E.V was

appraised by Clarke ofthe nature ofthe stoty

the News of the World were hoping to run,

which was going to using his name and

testimony as evidence. lle was nolhing shon

of horrified. Ile told Clarke that Burns had

said norhing about any claims about Lll"Os

shooting down Tomadoes, or RAF cover-

ups. E.V stated; "I don't know anythitrg

about thal, all Lold hinr were the facl:t I
remembered lrom lhat nighl, I don't beliet'e

he wos a pilotfor one minule."

Shonly afler discussing this matter with
David Clarke, E.V phoned Max, withdrerv

permission for the story to go ahcad, and

asked him nol to use his name in conncclion
u,ith these claims as il could put his carecr in

jeopardy. In any event il transpired thdt the

News Of The World never used it.

Furthermore. Elums never sent l'i.V a

copy of his report on thc Dronlicld/llowdcn
Moors event, and when Clarke rcad hinl

extracts from it hc could not believe what h(r

was hearing! ln the light of Max Burns'

claims, David Clarke questioned him about

the clothes this man was wearing To this

question E.V repliedl "They werc iust
ordinary durk.'lo tet. IIe was dcrtniftl!' nol
wearing lhc ltort of unifornt associoted ti t

ItAf pilots. I would have recognised lhut
unifornr immediulel! "l don'r believe the
man I sax' wus u pilot and iJ my nqrrre werc

to go in a nqlionol ne$'sPuJrcr associulcd
with suth o claim I <'ould gel i,rt., serious

trouble v'ilh m-y employers, the RAII"

Asked how he would react il'anyone
claimed he had been "silenced" because hc

had "withdraw" his teslimony, tjQ
responded; " l haven'l been silenced bv

anyone, I just do,r'l b'onl m! name

connected with o slor! like this, and lhol is
wh, I inled lo lell M.Lr lBurns] not to
ifltolve ,ne nn!, furlher. I jusr told hin, whul
I sa'l' thal nigh! and that is qll I knon'."

l'lre statements conceming thc "parallin

soakcd man" made by E.V to Clarke concurs

with the statement E.V made to the policc'
recorded in rhe South Yorkshire l)olice

incident log of the incident dated 251h March

1997. Clarke rvas allowed access to tllis
entry, rvhich read as follows:

all logged 18081...

"jusl dfler l lpm lsst nighl he was s
in u minibus which wus

truvelling scross lhe Snske Pass bqck

ttnpards Sheffield. llhen crossing thc

visduc! over the reservoit al Lodlbower,
lhe! $'ere fiogged dox'n h1' a rnun wl,o

wus x'alking lonards Shelliekl.

The man said he needed to gel lo
Shelfield und wtnled a lift. The minihus
was so full il was declined. There were

no parked vehicles onyt'here in the areo.

The man smelled strongll' of diesel.

tu, he ol eqstrrn ctlraclion,
Pakislqni, und dressed in dark brown
cbthing."



'l'he true identity ol'the man "covered in
l'ucl" was eventually ascertained by David
Clarke.

lnitially, Clarke queried senior Peak
Park Ranger Brian Jon(s abour rhis event.
who remenrbered the incidenr straighl away.
Details conceming a man covered in petrol
or paraflin wandering on the Snake Pass lhat
night had in thct been reponed to him by the
police the next morning. He stated

"l do remember the incident as it v,as
rupo e.t lo the Peuk Parh Ronger semiLe
lhe nert morning. I understdnd il was a

fuiled suicide attempt. It trus someone who
had driven out lo the countt! and pourcd
pelrol ot s.rme other inJlammuble liquid
over himse$ But he hsd not gone through
x'ilh the suicide. It had been repo ed to
South Yotkshirc Police who had passed it to
Derbyshirc to deal with. ll's the sort of
lhing thal huppens occasionall! in q rcmote
nrea like lhis."

Clarke then contacted Derbyshire Police
Inspector Andy Howard, the dutl police
inspector at Bakewell, Derbyshire (who was
on duty on the night of March 24). Inspector
lloward confirmed the incident had occurred
as described by the Ranger. but due lo ils
sensitive nature no Press statement had been
released at the time.

David Clarke (in the course ol his job)
reports on upwards of 50-100 suicides per
yeaq often by the most gruesome of
methods - hanging, carbon monoxide
poisoning and overdoscs being the three
most cornmon in his experience. Every one
of these cases obviously has to has to
handled caref'ul, considering the trauma of
the vi.^tim's l'arnilies and tiiends. Suicide by
pouring pelrol or llammable liquid over

F"8. '''l

clothes and then lighring the mixture is
unlbnunately quite common, with 2 or 3
deaths per year on average occuring in the
Sheflield area. It is a well known fact that
potential suicides often utilise isolated spots-
like the Peak Disfict - so as to avoid rescue
attempts.

When a suicide is successt'ul, police
rereal details ro rhe Press. a public inquesr is
held and is reported by journalists. Where a
suicide is attempted but not successf'r.rl,
police (as a matter ofpolicy) withhold details
fiom rhe Press so as not to add to the trauma
and sutlering of the victim who is olien
disturbed or mentally ill, which was the case
with the March 24th Ladybower Viaduct
incident.

(The final pa of Dave Clurhets
investigation into rhe Howden Moor event
will appeor in the next issae of BUFORA
BULLETIN - Ed).

POSTAL TRAINING
COURSE

The Postal Training Course (PTC)
is compu lsory for members
requesting to become an
investigator for BUFORA. All
enquiries pertaining to the Postal
Training Course should be
addressed to:

David Pointon.
5 Chapel Street, Mount Pleasant,
Mow Cop, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs,

5T7 4NP.
(No personal visits),

Phone {01782)-522620.
Email: spibufora@aol.com.uk



BUFORA EVENTS
All the {bllowing BUFORA events will be held at the University Of Westminster, 35
Maylebone Road, Central London. NWI 5LS, unless stated otherwise.

r 7th November 1998. BUFORA Lecture.
Content To Be Announced.

r Sth December 1998. BUFORA Lecture.
Content To Be Anloutrced.

Admission price for BUFORA's lectures is fI.50 (members) or f,3.50 (non-mernbers).
A full programme of BUFORA eyents for 1998-1999 will be submitt€d to all our
members in due course.

Merseyside Anomalies Research Association (MARA)
UFOs AND THE PARANORMAL CONFERENCE.

VENUE: THE UNITY THEATRE, HOPE PLACE, HOPE STREET LIVERPOOL.
DATE: SATURDAI 31ST OCTOBER 1998; 1100hrs-l800hrs

SPEAKERS: KEVIN MCLURE (NAZi UFOS), JENNY RANDLES (SHC), NICK REDFERN,
(ofncial documents). DR.CARL WILLIAMS (The paranonnal). TONY ECCLES & MARK GLOVER
( l\4ersL:vside LIFCJs)-

TICKETS; f6 (f5 CONCESSIONS). Pl€ase contact MARK GLOVER
on (0151)-4760356 for further information.

LAPIS CONFERENCE:
SAUCERS,SECruETS & SUPERPOWERS

VENUE: LOWTHER PAVILION,BLACKPOOL.
DATE: SATURDAY-SUNDAY 14TH & l5TH NOVEMBER, 1998

TICKETS; Both days: f20.00, Saturday or Sunday only !12.00

Speakers: Andy Robens (Berrayn Mountain UFO Crash), Tim Rifat (Remote viewing),
Jordan Maxwell (secret societies/the Vatican & UFOs), Pauline Delcour-Min (ET;
questions & answers), Al Bielek (Montuk project, mind control).

For further information, contact Sam on
(01253)-691301 or Paul€tte or (01253)-3984f0


